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Nan Murders His Wife atidD aughter
Shoots Son-in-Law, and Then Kills Self

H. L. SAMMANN DIES SI D-
DE.VLY OF HEART DISEASE

Httd Been ( itizen of Providence Com
munity for Seventeen Ycare— 

Wan » Uood Citizen.

SPLAWN OPPOSES 
RAIL MERGER

J.*B. Cole, Living Two Miles East of Plam- 
' view, While Insanely Mad, Shoots Wife 

and Married Daughter, Attempt to KiU 
Son-in-Law, Then Cuts Own Throat 

With Razor.
cuttinf hia throat. Tha blood 
spurted clear acrooo tha roooa. 
raxor was lyiac on the floor nearby. 

Sunday momimt, so Mr. Faith aayr

J. B. Cala, ace forty-seven, a farm- 
« r living on the L. M. Faulkner 
place, twa liloo oaat of Plainview, 
between t i l  and seven o’c*ock Sun
day afternoon, in a At of insanity 
shot ant Sdied his wifa, age forty- 
niae, h’s i.wughter, Mrs. S. H. Wl*
Uaass, ayr twenty-one, sho; hia s,i.- 
in-law, 8. H. Williams, a^e flfly- 
three, then committeed suicide by 
slashing his throat with a rasor. Ho 
usad a shot gun loaded with No. 4 
duck shot.

Mrs. Cole wss shot ss she sat un- 
undrr a grapevine arbor in the back 
yard, and was hoidinx the seven- 
months-old son of ths Willismt. Sht 
was shot twice end the bullets tore 
through her right skip, pussihly sov- 

^nty-flve penetrating the body, s 
nber of them passing through and 

uUtere lodging under the skin on the 
left side of her back. 8he was doubt* 
leas kille>l instantly. The gun wai 
Arad from inside the kitchen and the 
charge went through a screen door.

Mrs. Williams was close by, nod 
her father came owl—of the hougs, 
reloaded the gun and sha raa to the 
barn, a huixlred yards distant, where 
her husband was. her father follow
ing/'V . He shot her twice at tha barn 
one iMd striking bar In tbe left srm 
and side, severing an artery, and an* 
other charge striking her in th'> 
forehead, tearing away the scalp t«> 
the hore but no | penetrating ihe 
brain. She died at the Plainview 
easitarium about eleven o'clock last 
night. .'-he was conscious when 
brought to the sanitsrhim.

Cole also shot s t Mr. Willisins, 
who Jumped from the barn snd es
caped. One shot took effect In one 
of hia hands, hut is a ndner wound.

Ray, the seventew yosr oiil son of 
the Coles, and Zora. twrive-yoar-oid 
daughter, were preaent at the time.
The little girl eacaped Sy running 
through a malsc flald at the back of 
the houae, and it la a question wheth- 
•r  Coic ehot at har or not. The ton 
waa not mdeeted.

Cole then went hack into the house 
and into the front betiroom, whi re 
he cut his throat wKh a rasor, sl- 
mast severing his head, and d id  
from bleeding. The room looks like 
a slaughter-haose.

Cole has been considered for some
time rather queer and fractious snd 
each eveniag has become grouchy 
and quarrelsome. Sunday morning 
he and D. 8. Williams, tweaty-flve- 
old-aon of WilRamt by his first wife, 
had a fight, and Cole threstene<l to 
kin everybody. Hia ton. Edward P.
Cala, and young Williams, came to 
teevn and reported the matter to tKa 
sharifT’a ofTico, but it waa daĉ de 
nat to taka any action until the coun
ty attorney ratwrnad from a trip out 
ill the cevatry, where he vae spend- 
ing Sunday. Tbe two yauths tkaa|{^ny<Mi vken notifled of the tragedy 
g it la •  ear and w.ont to Canyaii to «t' oa<.e eanse homo In the'.r car, 
get D. S. m n. a henUier of ' k r i. Urrlvlng haro -ta ia^ l ‘t
Cola, and they wtra then vkea tlMii / Cole enid ho waa preaent nf

to lay her head upon. The two Cole 
boys ami the IRilliama boy are neatly 
dressed itt goo4 clothes, and nice a i- 
pearing ywwg Ifllows.

W iiliaB u"M  Fight With Cola 
D. S. WUliapis, twenty-flve-year 

old son of Williaaw by his Arat mar
riage, said ho oad Cole hod that 
morning had a Aght; that Colo 
threatened to make him leave the 
place, but that as part of the crop 
belonged to him he had ae aaneb right 
there aa Cole. He and Young CoU 
went to the ahorilTs office, ao above 

I stated, and intor left for Cangen.
Ream Libe a 8Iangbler 

I ITie house has ahr 
h «d 1 faces aeuth, toward the 
Tbe Floydada railroad, which Is e half- ] ■'

ROAD ELECTION 
KNOCKED OUT

H. I.. SaiTimann, age 72 years, die<i 
very suddenly at his home in the 
Providence community, nine miles 
northenst of Plainview, Monday af
ternoon, about 6:16 o’clock, from 
heart disease. He had not been feel
ing well that day, but nothing ser
ious was thought the matter. Mem
bers of the family had been with him 
about ten or Afteen minutes before 
they found him dea<l.

'n e  funeral will be held at the

WILL NOT IMPROVE CONDI
TIONS BUT WILL STOP

d e v e l o p m e n t

In an address here Friday night 
at the Board of City Development 
room in the city auditorium before ■ 
number of representative Plainview 
business men, Walter Splawn, of the 
railroad commission, opposed t. e  
proposed Texas railroad merger, with 
especial emphasis on the propoaedL 
merger of the Denver and ^ n ta  Fe

PROVISION REGARDING ADVER- '^^^ home place Wednesday afternoon j railways and the Frisco-Katy-Cottofs
at 2 o’clock, and Pastor A. W. Weber' Belt merger. Mr. Splawn came from 

I of the Lutheran church will conduct i Slaton here, being met by Plainview 
the service. Many people from town ' men and escorted here by automo- 

I will attends Interment will be beside | bile. He, in conjunction with Walter I  his wife in Plainview cemetery. She Gerron, also of the commiaaion, eer,-

aial' electiao fee July 
Plainivew- j ^  expense ta the counties of bold- 

the eleetSMu The state approp- 
mile aouth. The manager's home oa riated $6JXn to cover coat of pobli 
the northeast comer of the Texas I cation and that kae accompUabel 

„ , . . *  Development Co. demonstra- i nething.
Young WilliaBU snd Young Cole hadi(|„„ farm is two or three hnndret Constitutional amendments can 
come to his office ami told him th a t ' ylirds west towarti town. There ts e 
there had been a Aght at tbe Cole poroh in front, which o p m  out,
home and Young Williams had whip

TISING WAS NOT OBSERVED 
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES

Austin, July 9.—Attorney General 
Keeimg holds that the State highway 
amendment .can aet be legally adopt- 
eh and Acting Governor Davideon
h j .  wI .«  .  „ „ lh .  H , li..d  u,

died about five yaara ago.
The deceased was bom in Germany, 

coming to Aiheriea and settling in

j then moved with his family to near 
McGregor, in McLennan county, 
where he lived for twenty years and 
accumulated quite a fortune. Seven
teen years ago he and hia family 
movad to Hale county, where land

ducted a hearing at Slaton reUtHa 
to the establishment there af sepa
rate waiting rooms for nsgrom.

Regarding the proposed asergers. 
Commissioner Splswn poiatod out 
that such powerful interasts are 
working for conaolidatioa that it 
may be accomplished, but he declared 
that if consolidation should come i^ 
should be such consolidations ap 
would improve conditions. Combin
ing the three week roads, the Kat>.

from the southwest room, fn
pod Cole snd wanted to pay a Ape.' ro .̂m Cole killed hinuelf. .K 
The sheriff told there County Attor
ney Day was out near Aiken for the 
day siVl fur them to come back Mon
day morning snd the matter would 
be attended to. They did not return 
heme but got in s car sn<i deiuirtod 
for Canyon. Me sake<l them if Cole 
was crasy snd williams said no, that 
he wss only mad. The sheriff says 
that night after the 
he Was told that for some years Cole 
had I•e4‘n. when he got mad. lining up 
the family ami making thorn get 
down on their knees to him.

The gun and rasor are in the sher
iff's office. The gun ts a long-oar 
relied shotgun, twelve guage, rather 
wnhhiy on the stack. gn<i the hanimvi- 
on oga hasrel will nut stand. Coie 
iis«hI the other barrel, reloading it 
after each shot. One shell wx* 
found in the gun. aild it shows to 
have been snappey, without Ariag.
The taxor is an <4d-faahioned Web
ster raxor.

The ambulance waa called for by 
the sheriff and Mrs. Willems wus 
brought to the sanitarium, where Dr.
J C. Anderson treated her, but sh" 
died at II o’clock. The uinlertakvr 

I was summoned and the bodies cf 
Mr. and Mrs. ('ole brought to town.

Deputy Sheriff Rturdevant says 
Sunday morning when E l Colo and 
Young Williams came to ths sheriiT’u 
offite, E l stated that hia father haJ 
gotten the gun to shoot the WilUams 
boy, but he had tokan it away firofn 
him. and hail takan tha sheila and 
had them in hia pocket. When ask
ed if hia father waa crsxy he said he 
wss not but waa simply mad at the 
Williams boy. The Williams hoy 
sahl he was afraid of the old asan, 
and Mr. Faith told him not to qo 
bark out to the house; he said ho 
would not, but was going to Run-1 
ni- water to get a go-davil.

Mrs. Williams before her dest.i 
talked of the trageily and aaid her 
fa* her had all during her life from 
time to time been getting mni " |
ap Its and threatening to kill the Laaih County ta Hold Fair
family, A meeting of luimb county citizens,;

Statement by Sons , mostly from Olton and LHtlaflaid, i
The editor of the Ntws went to thu was held at the later place one night 

place of the tragedy Monday morn- l u t  sreak, for the purpose of organiz-1 
ing and talked with Edward P. an i . ing and promoting the holding of a ' 

Psy Cole, sons of the Coles, also D. | county fair, which it is proponed to 
8. Williams, who had the Aght with hold the coming fall, liie  meeting 
Cole. ; was a very enthusiastic one, anil har-

F.dward P. Cole said there had | mony and co-operation on the part of 
bei'n a Aght and be and Williama had j the citixdnship of the county wa.t the 
come to town and reported the mat-1 keynote, 
ter to the sheriff, arid warned him; Mr. Whitaker

large
part of the Aoor was (overe<i w.tJi 
blon<i. The be*l waa in the roriirr 
and the hotlding was badly mussed 
tp . Colo’s hat was on .the beil. Cn 
the east side of the house are two 
ro<ims. a livir.g room and a b-slrooi.. 
On the west aide behind the room 
Cole wss feimil In is s htxiroom snd 
behind it tht kitchen. The Urge rod 

trage'ly ham, a two story affair, is more than 
s hundred yards to the northwest of 
the house. There is one or two small 
houses in the backyard, also tho 
grapevine arbor.

Under the arbor the grouml and i 
box or two wore covered with bIo<u’ 
from Mrs. ('ole and nearly was s 
t>ioo<i.Boake<l pillow upon which Mrs ■ 
Williams’ head had reste<l.

Victims of Tragedy Burloff 
The funerals of Mrs. Cub and 

Mrs. Williams wsre held at th!̂  Plain. ■ 
view reuieteTY Monday afternoon mt 
S o’clock. Rev. Harlan J. Matthews 
of the Baptist church officiating. \  
largo rroxml of psopie attended the I 
funeral. The Baptist choir sang.

The funeral of Mr. Cole took placi 
at the cemetery at 6;S0 o’clock, and ■ 
was conducted by Rev. Matthews., 
(Juite a number of people also attend 
ed the funeral.

The members of the Cole and Wi'-I

, was cheaper and so that all could,
not be Mthu^tod to the puople at tbe h^ve gxMxl farms. He bought several i Cotton Beit and Frisco, would not in ■ 
•P**''** aeseions of the legUUture, gaetlons of land in Providence com- j •  strong system, the conun!s- 

tUi* therefore, it will not be until the reg- munlty, an<l owned same at hia *^ooer argued, and declared that it
uUr seasi^ of thu T ^ - N i n t h  leg- death. He was a leading member of 
isUture, beginning in January of j ^j,e Lutheran church, and had much

would merely eliminate existing com
petition without in sny way improv-

192'). that another amendment -•*'i p*rt in the building and maintenance I  xervice or reducing expenses

highly esteemed by all who knew 
him. He was a hard worker, thrifty, 
honest and genial, and had a ho.st of 
frieixis, and hi.s pas.sing i.s greatly 
ileplore«l.

^  propoatd to meet the Psdeml aid ^he church in Providence commun 
(or the cuuos.

The time all<iwe<{ for the seve nl He leaves four sons and four dau- 
states to comply with the Fe«leral ghters, who live in and near Provi- 
amt-ndment will expire shortly after dence community, 
the Thirty-Ninth legislature con
venes and it will be necessary to ex
pedite submission and adoption if Ike 
s'al<* is to have Federal aid there
after. Without the proposal change, 
lexas would be cut off from Federal 
aid. This statement is by those 
nteiested in highway construction in 

Texas and who favor a continuation 
of the Fe<ieral aid and do nut wsn* 
it cut off.

Satuiday’s opinion was given to 
he .Secretary of State and the Stale I 

Highway Engineer. was prepared 
by JMeistant Attocney CSencral Sut
ton and approved by the departmental 
cofiference. It is replete w th author
ities.

The conclusion is that "failure ic 
publish in the required .time is fat-il 
,ind that the election would be null 
tnd void and neol not be held."

The attorney general held that the 
provision of tha constitution requir
ing that proposed amendment to the 
constitution shall be duly published

Giving the Denver to the Santo Fa 
would create a monopoly on tfla 
Plains and would result in keeglug 
the Burlington lines out of IJtxafi 
the commissioner said. He bmerM

The deceased waa a goo<t man and Plains would be better developed

Plainview Has Best Tourist Camp 
Albert Russell and party of Dal

las were here today en ' route to 
Yellowstone, Glazier, 
other national parks in

and served if the Denver should be 
a part of the powerful competitor of 
the Santa Fe.

Mr. Splawn praised both roads for 
their interest in the past in develop
ing the territory they serve. But 
he argued that to give either of thtt.i 
a monopoly on the Plains would re
tard and stop t'he building of nea:v 

Yosemite and! and of feeders to existing lines
the North i Splawn said that this is h s

snd

lams families refused to have anv- I once a week for four weeks, commen- 
1 thing to do with the funeral of M'. jeing at least three months before an 

('ole, nor pay anything towanl its | eleciton, is mandatory and can no:
<*xpense, hence he was buried at the 
expense of the covnty.

ta gusto Is BeU
An inquest over the threo dead 

bodies was heW by E. A. Young, jui. 
tice of the poace, and his verdkrt was

he ignored and the required notice 
■sn not be dispensed with. In order 
to amend tke constitution the amemi- 
ment must be adopted fir tbe monaer 
prescribed by the constitution, and 
constitutional provisions outlining t

. .. . West. Mr. Russell stated to i '« several years and
tbe News eslitor that Plainview has "« his graUAcaUon at^tha
the belt awf most convenient tourist pTNrpSrtly of the

«mpinir park they had seen coming _ Splawn rode from Plainview to 
from Dallas Qinyon Saturday momini: on the !*>-

Mr. Russril is Aeld man for tho comotive of the passenger train. “I 
Black and White Garage Service, ^  “ m* of my life. I realixad 
and is lining up a thoroughly reliable *>«'ore the responaibUity of
and efficient garage in each town. »••», and the importanc.
which win <lo work for member! of their xcrvKe, said C^mmiaskmer 
the Black and ^ h ite  association, i Splawn. Commiasioner SpUwn vixit- 
whkdi can be depended upon to do I the West Texas Ttocherx' CoUeg> 
auto work eATiciently, honestly and *t Canyon in the forenoon, and ad- 
at reasonable price. The highways dressed the ciUiens on the transpor- 
of the entire country will be markel problems at the court hoaaa
•very Ave miles with bisck and white , *** to* afternoon.
sign boards and the official garage roiTVTVH* nM invu
in each town will also be marked. , ONIONS_______

_______________ I ALMOST WORLD^S RECORD

that the two women came to their 1 mode of amendment must be strictly 
deaths at he hands of Cole, snd that | fallowed. The nrfex of constroctio'.i j “"t viaitors 
he then committeed suicido'. | aa to mandatory and dfrectory pr j-

U la sskl that in hts ewrly life I  risiona do not apply in interpreting 
Cola wan an ordaiaad Bapksvt preaeh- the eonstittttioa as they aossetimes 

do fn construing statutes.
There is another (Jole faaviTj k>u‘ 

no relation of this ona. M ILL NOT BUILD
NEW COUNTY JAIL NOW

BmldiRg la Needed Bat Comaiissioa- 
era CowDider Present Time Not 

Beat for Erection

The comnilasioners’ court wa.x In 
session yesterday and the matter of

Plataviaw la Pretliaat Tawn
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson of Foit 

Worth were in Plainview Saturdav 
in their car en route home from a 
trip to Dalhart. They were pleax- 

at the News office, ani 
* stated that Plainview was the pret- 
iets and cleanest town they had se«‘n 
on their trip. They were especially 
impressed with the attractive homes 
and yards and the numerous shade 
trees, as Plainview doubtless he.x 
more shade trees than all the othe-* 
Plains and Panhandle towns corobin- 
»d.

Barber Raises Baraindas 
Rate af $1«.»N Wartk Per

Acre ia His Gardea

Showers Falling Every Day
Showers have been falling every 

dav the past week in some portion cf 
Hale county and Plainview 
territory. Fine showers fell over a

A citixen of Plainview ia raising 
large whits Bermuda onions in hia 
garden at the rate of $10,000 worth 
per acre. Some of these onions weigh 
one pound and two ounces, which is 
within two ounces of the largest. 
Bermuda onion ever grown in the- 
world.

R. H. (sreen, a local barber whose- 
home is three blocks northwest of th» 
high school, has just harvested nin- 
ty-three large Bermuda onions weigh
ing Afty-one pounds from one rose 
thirty-one feet long in his garden, 

trade' s»d brought them to the News offloa 
yesterday morning. Ilr. Green stot-

building a county jail was discussed. | large territory east of Plainview Sat- *<i current prices the oniona

that the father was liable to do soma- 
thiax dssperate. Tlien they left In 
a ear tar Canyea to get hia mother’] 
hreihat to caasa bars. Thay wera in

of Stamford, fair 
exhibit manager of the West Texas 
(Jhambar of Commerea. waa present 
and delivered an address.

iragady ecctnad. 
^ to  Celt snd

1 ■
Witllams laa i’Uas

.trflgwiy* HI* aratlMt and siatarv 
^  tb* totop.in tba back yar l

mart arlBfmJly from Miasiaaitori. bto- • •  s h a ^ ^ , 'a toaring tha country.
B|o\yd b«M last Chriatauu ^ nai *** ^  .WBU*MR (MM at tha bafB., Hs said PUinriaw’i

PUlavUw ta Wall Kaowa 
Perry C. Loeba of, Loa Angeles 

pubnihtr '  o fL o e k a ’s Road Maps, 
tolneb' is considerad tba baat far the 
Soutkwaat, toda ha Ptaiavlaw ia ala 
car Sunday and part of Monday. Ha

/■■fWaanaO, ia Dawson eounty.
akrnm rbMh’n StolepMi^

Bbariff Saai Fdltb and DapUty Qaa.
Stardhrt.n ware nasarg tba., BtH 
parson«>at tba place to the trar-tov 
Mr. FaTth iafomiad tba Ntw« adRor 
that they wura at tha plaaa within 
five mlnutea after tha tolapboaa atoa- 
sage eama taHiag of i t  Thay pass
ed many ears on th* road - o i r - 
Mrs. Coic waa lying dead north of 
the real of the hwse. Mrs. Willinn^ 
wna lying with her bead on a pillow 
near a sinall house northeast of the 
ma-n hcj«e, and was alive. (]ole waa 
lying on the Aoor in the southwest 
front roem, his head resting agai ist | stricken sister and plactd a pillow c.i 
the b?dpo«t where he had fallen after tha ground In the backyard for 'e i

Tha fa^bdr without waminff 
tba Arat shot at bis Biatbtr froM tba I 
inalda of tbe kHeben, as aba aat under | 
tba grapavino arbor aareral yams 
holding toa baby in bar anna, tba 
waa kfllad, sad than Gala turuad bis 
atteation to tha marriod aiatar, an<' 
sha ran toward the bam, Cola follow- 
'ng her and sbooting- 

Tha little sister escapeA by run
ning north through tha maize Aeld. 
Cole shot at Williams as he racaptd 
by Jumping from the barn. Ciole did 
not attempt to hurt Ray. Cble tiwn 
retumeil to the houae and went ln̂iC: 
't. Pay went to the assistance of nis

tourist park
and the hospitality of Um totob to 
tourists is known tblunghout tba 
nation among tba tourists and they 
are keen ta coma by way of Plain- 
view. In this way, he aaya, flaln- 
view has become known na< ona of tba 
best tourist towns in the Southwest.

News leauea Bztra E^itiea
- Monday morning the Newt isaueti 
snd extra ed<Uon taUinx of the trag- 
i-dy ot.Sunday night. The extra was 
distributed around town free of 
charge, and was seemingly aq>precist 
:).l by the people.

Wh-le the court feels that sn ade 
quite jail is needed, it is thought 
hat not jurt now is the best tinii 

to erect it, as it would cost $30,000 
or $40,0000 and the eounty has not 
•rnt the money nor does it wish to 
issue bonds or warrants for the pu*- 
Dose. The present Jail in the south
east corner of the court Itouse is 
unsafe, unsanitary and ia moat every 
way iasdaquate. It xraa doubtless 
constructed of the cages, etc., of the 
tail in the early days of tbe county 
b*fora the present court bmiaa was 
budt, ao an officer aaya.

'Tbu eourt ordered the report of 
the Juny of view en tba J. D. Bnch- 
snan naad aoutbaait of Plainview a ^  
proved and the road opened.

Jim Harrel, L M. Battey, P. H. 
ConnaRy, George Schick and W. N. 
flaxtow wera appdiatod aa a Jury cf 
view in the prepoaad W. H Gentry 
road near Hale (Tenter.

The court will meat July SO ae a 
board ef tax equaHtntloa.

nrday and Sunday afternoon, also ®*» * full acre of g^round priding at 
southeast toward Petersburg, an J , this rate would be sold for'WO,000. 
yesterday good showers fell to the i The onions were irrigated fromVwind 
east and north of Hale Center. an-J mill.
th»s afternoon south and west of i Mr. Green states that hw baa 
town. I aera of garden and works it with a

These showers. are flne on cotton, boe before and after his week in tha 
and row crops, and it now aaoms tha: j barbar shop, and will this yaar taka 
heavy yialds ara alnoat assured. {$1,600 worth of produce fron it.

B. O. McWhorter of Lubbock ssin , 
ihe weekend here with relativae

VIeito from the Stark
Bo-n to Mr. and Mga.:

Homer Rook. Plataviaw. July 
irirl; namad Vivian Rttllb 

Jc^n Austin, Plainview, 
girl.

Plainview Boy Braaks Beeer^ | PraaMant HaaMag
Ballard Clark, son of Rev. O. P. I Wmngell. Alaska, July 0.—Pre«̂ (- 

riark. spant tha waakend ham with * dant IJaritng landM havei toiay and 
his parenta. .'i'’*** praatod by thousands of paopte

He has baan sarring ak ill 'a f^  bt'MMngbll aM  Petepakwrg, and id 
prentice telegrnph o p m to f‘-In’ tb i (jMruaa delivered fmni tka etope 
Santa Fa oATIeea in SlatMf? aMl^bMn bf tlto fratoa caurt hauaa daeiami  ha 
the record by taking tha full coarse caaw to Alaaka "kn apocUe bf undar- 
in Sevan mantha, which baa not be-! standing’* and #ni)k^ bin ndmiaistm 
fore boon known to have ocenmd. ] tion to go down in Uatory aa **pdr- 

He baa been seat to Rnlts to work iod of and erstonding.8 
in the station tberu.

Sheep am Being Sbeaeud
The Hale eounty sheep are being 

ehearad. and the animals am giving 
from eight to ten pounds each, which 
ia good. The price is 40e a pound.

WarUng On CRy Jail 
Tbe material far the new city jail 

July - $» I In the cRy halL in the room formerly J Occupied by the public library, has 
Louis Williams, Spring Lake. J u ^ l  been received and ia being put in 

.8. boy; r>ame<l Raymond Leonar^ j place by wo'-kmen.

Na C. C  L icbaan  Tbki MtoRb
Them will Va no Chamber af Cam- 

OMtoe lunebaon or athar ganaral 
maating bald thia month, aa n meaag 
is being taken.. Any buslnaas that ta 
naoaasary will be attended to by thn 
board of directom.

laatolls Start in LRUatMd 
J. K  Brsnnen baa bought tha 

Burks Mercantile Co. stock of dry . 
goods in Comanche snd moved it to 
Littlefl-U.



Among Them l« the Neceteity of Llv- Suporiority Over Sails Quickly Provet' African Nativoo Willing to Qo to Any I b. ui u * -ri. \T
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You can’t please some women. 
Mrs. Ruth M. Jones of St. Lou’s 
several years agro divorce<l her hue- 
band be|»use he went out nights too 
often and last week she divorced her 
second husband because |)e stayeil a; 
home too much. She alleges that 
she had rather have a husband who 
went out every night than one who 
could not be dragged out.

The wet democrats of New York, 
New Jersey and several other F'ast- 
ern states which Lave largo foreign- 
born populations, say the> intend to 
put a plank in the m xt national J'.'m- 
ccratic platform demanning repeal 
or mollification of the prohibition 
laws. They may think they wdl be 
able to do so, but they won’t, for the 
democrats in other sections of the 
nation will not stand for any compro
mise with liquor—especially in the 
South has liquor no standing. .Should 
the democratic party in anyway fav
or liquer in its platform r.ex' year 
it will lose the electoral votes of 
every rtate except jKi-siole two or 
three in the East, which s 'o  domi
nated by foreigners.

St. Louis has long been terrorizeil 
by gang warfare. Two gangs, tne 
Hogans and the Eagans, are trying 
to exterminate one another, very 
much to the inconvenience of the in
nocent bystander who sometimes is 
caught between two fires as members 
of the opposing gangs race through 
the streets in automobiles firing at 
one another with shotguns and auto
matics. As there are so many inno
cent bystanders in a large city the 
loss of one or two occassionally does 
not cause much comment or occasion 
grave concern as long as property 
remains unmolested. But the other 
day a large plategla.ss front was 
ahattereil by the bullets of the feu«l- 
isis. That war the last straw. Ti.e 
governor has been appealed to xnj 
it is probable that something will bo 
done about it.

' C od himself in nature for the soul 
; 1 1 the Divine is expressed in His 

i'uiidiwork. We understand better 
. the g.-eatness of God, we understand 
how His creation is in accord with a 

' n vine plan, how all things work to
gether in harmony for the ultimete 
good.

KN(K KEl) OUT

The road amendment election will 
not be held, on account of the secre- 
tniy of state having negligently fail
ed to give the required three months’ 
notice of election through the news
papers.

While the News is opposed to the 
amendment, it regrets the election 
was knocked out on a technicality, 
fi-r ve would rather have seen it de
feated at the jHills and thus kii’od 
fur all time. As it is, the regular 
se..>sion of the legislature in Janua.-y 
UI25 will doubtless be askeil to again 
^ubnlit the amendment.

The friends of the amendment ac’.- 
ed very clever in getting the legisla
ture to submit it by itself at a spec- 
i:'l election, knowing that the aver- 
a;re ciizen would not take the inter- 
e.st anil time to vote, and by a quiet 
campaign the friends of the amend
ment, though a small minority, by 
voting solidly could adopt it.

The News hojies by 1925 the peo
ple will have thought seriously 
enough over the issue that it will 
be the easier defeated. It would b« 
well to sound out candidates for the 
legislature next year and defeat any 
one who favors the amendment.

Recently several organizers of the 
I. W. W. went to Port .Arthur, near 
Veaumont, for the purpo.se of organ
izing and stirring up the laborers of 
that place to acts of radicalism. The 
orgxnizers were arrested but were 
tnmed loose by the courts, following 
which they were forced to leave 
tfrwn. The head of the national I. 
W. W. in a telegram to the mayor 
threatens vengeance on Port .Arthur, 
and declares if people do not treat- 
the I. W. W’s. better he will order 
twenty thousand I. W. W’s. to Port 
Arthur, where they will raise a die- 
tnrbaTice, get in jail and eat the c'ty 
into bankruptcy. While the carrying 
out of such a dire threat is possible, 
yat it is not very probable, for the 
reason that such a mob would never 
be permitted under the law by the 
state troops to move on Port Arthur, 
for k  would be a conspiracy and .i 
xsenace to law and order and could 
ba bandied as such.

STARVATION AMID PLE.\TY

In his speech a t Helena, Montana, 
President Harding directed attention 
to the stupendous producing capacity 
of the world under moilern condi
tions. Without doubt the world is 
capable of proiiucing far more than 
enough to supply all reasonable needs 
of all the inhabitants who now live 
upon its surface, but the sad fact re
mains that ever year millions starve 
to death and other millions have not 
enough to keep them from sufferin,; 
from cold and hunger.

This condition results from a faulty 
system of production and distribu
tion. We talk about the marveloin 
agricultural production of the Unite I 
States, but if every acre now in cul
tivation were cultivated up to its 
maximum the aggregate production 
would be easily three times what it 
is at present.

With our present system of distri
bution, however, there is little er.- 
icuragement for maximum produc
tion. If all the proiluctive land in 
the country were yielding maximum 
crops there would be a vast surp'us 
for which there would be no market

Some day the problem of proper 
distribution will he solveil, and it 
will go far toward hastening the mil- 
lenium.

anda more lhaii they receive in bene 
xrx 1 1 7  k  -,iy.n fit*. But mark you, these heavily bur 
j v  A  V  I h  I )  ' deiied counties are getting wealthier 

aij the time, while the tax-dodgiiitf

l.\NATION i*ROBI.EM LAN BE 
CORRFXTED WHEN PEOPLE 

WANT IT DONE

George Builey, in Houston Post
Our present legislature, taken s< 

a whole, may be erediteil with that 
inimaeulate innoeence of any concep ■ 
tion of the true principle of taxation 
ivh'eh its predecessors have so richly 
illustrated in the past.

There are men in both branches, of 
course, who have studied taxation 
piofoundly, but experience here has 
taught them the hopelessness in in
ducing a working majority to com
ply with the constitutional reqnire 
meiits that taxes be equal and uni
form.

Uivilization has been reaching out 
for the ideal of equal and uniform 
taxation for fifty centuries, but is 
quite a.s distant from its realization 
us it was in the beginning, and, per
haps if our generation could return 
to this interesting planet fifty ccr- 
turies hence to view the prt>gress cf 
human govermnent toward that ideal, 
it would be found that government in 
(1923, A. 1)., in the matter of taxn- 
tion was where we left it.

The late Governor Tom Campbell, 
secured the enactment of what in 
known as the “full rendition law,’’ tho 
idea iieing to require citizens to reii- 
ikT their property for taxation at its 
full value, as the law requires. It 
can’t be done. They simply won’t 
render it that way, and if the asses
sor really attempts to list pro|iery 
at its full value, he would not be re
elected. Fundamentally, therefor" 
the main troifide with our taxing 
problem lies with the people them
selves.

Gov. Colquitt realizeii this deep 
seated obstacle to equal and uniform

counties are stagnant. The “city” 
counties ore sapping the life out of 
tlio tax-aodging counties, passing the 
buidens back to them and gaining 
rapidly m wealth and population.

The cure fer the tax distress in | 
Texas is the equality and uniformity i 
that the constitution prescribes, and  ̂
there is no ether remedy. It may i.e 
that Reuben Hicks wi'l never learn ' 
his truth and that his representatives 
in the legislature will never try to 
apply it, but Reuben’s back will bend 
under tht buidcn until he does learn j 
it. I

Sec what tax-dodging has done for 
him. It has built up in Texas a fab
ric of tenancy that now threatens the 
future of agriculture. More than 52 
per cent of the farms in Texas are 
now owned by landlortls who live in 
town. V.’ith the land lightly assesse 1 
the thrifty Imurgeoise invest their ac 
cumulations in lands, rent it to to.v 
ants and require the tenants to pay 
botn rent and taxes. Land soars in 
value not so much because of its pro
ductivity as because it escapes its 
share of taxes, and, nominally taxed, 
its market price is reaching levels 
that bar any but men of means from 
ownership.

Fifty years ago, land in Ellis coun
ty produced as much as it does now, 
but it sells now at fifteen to twenty 
times ua much at it sold fer fifty 
years ago, and ia taxeil at an eighth 
or tenth of its value. Fifty years ag'- 
a young man could buy a fifty-acre 
farm on creilit in F31is county at 110 
an acre and pay for it with two or 
thn*e crops. The young man who 
wants a fifty-acre farm in Ellis coun
ty today is now faced by a price of 
Sb.OOO to 910,000. He can’t buy one 
and he gix‘s to Houston and enters 
the jitney trade. With land escaping 
the taxation which it ought to bear 
III jusk'e and common sense, lan^-

\  sad sight In a little town al the hasp of Mt. Ktua In SlcUy, ah. v* 
tog a village which was later completely destroyed hy a torreat of I.'*** 
fruui lh«‘ volcano. As this esclualve photo was taken, lbs aihss wrra 
falling, women and rhlMren were fleeing and military poUoa wvra aMbUig 
offort to remove inllauiuiable inateiiala.

colie* tor’s office, ami in much larger i •’■••ly from business and imlust y and

The editor of this Great Moral 
n«iiile of the Plains was born and 
raia'd in Wert Texas. A’l of his 
lifs he has heard it said t.>at a rat- 
IlsMnake would never, ''rawl over a 
Top< n.ade of hair, ami in the early 
d.ay~ ehrn camping out in a section 
whert there was a likelyho-d of rat
tler* it was vhe r.le  to plac- .a circle 
of h'lir ropes aroc d the pi -Cr whore 
the lerple slept on the gicur.d to 
kc«-p snakes .away. It wa i arguc-1 
ihat the hair would tickle the belly 
of the snake so it wou d>'t crawl 
over it But, in these mocvi o <ia.\« 
many old things a’e passine away. 
Recently at El Paso to decide a bet 
iw. :i. ir ropes and •* la t tl - ' v'->  <c- 
rured, the ropes we-c plar-. 1 in two 
c r.’tcs about the sni ke; it ceiled up 
an.i iJept awhile, wl en it .awoke it 
qtiieily crawled over both roo s .scv 
oral ci-.̂ es. Long ago was the old- 
thne saying that a prairie dog, owl 
and rattlesnake lived in the .same he'e 
M. the same time disproven.

The proposed farm-labor third par^ 
ty  movement has already gone onto 
the rocks. Delegsites from 
states met in Chicago' last i^eek /or 
tke purpose of fonnlfig .such an or 
ganization. Radicals and therorists 
<jf every shade were tKere^and a 
few more conservat mefi, in fact tho 
first day the farmer or conservative 
clement seemed to have controlle-J 
the proceedings, but the second day 
enough radiral laborites had arrived 
to take charge of the conference and 
undo what had been done. There 
was a split up and the two factions 
B»parateil. The trouble with modem 
third party movements is they are 
made up largely of “nuts,” theorists 
down-and-outers and radicals of var
ious hoes. The sensible, successful, 
patriotic citizenship of the nation con 
trol iU affairs and likely always 
will—and they are not going to join 
with or have anything to do with the 
bunch that make up proposed third 
•■rtkt.

THE CONSISTENT SAVER

The hanks of Plainview thru their 
occasiiinal advertisements keep ham
mering on the subject of savicf' 
money. Of course thet is their busi
ness—the handling of money. Yet 
the person who listers to tlieir advice 
and forms the habit of consisteidy 
caving money profits far more than 
the banking institution.

The non-saver figures that what he 
couljl save wouldn’t amount to much 
and that it would take too long t • 
accumulate .any appreciable amount, 
consequently no start ia made, a n ' | 
his surplus funds keep slipping aw 
fro  ̂ him.

If he would but make a start 
quire the habit—and put

taxation, and profiosed a plan to oti-' “ '’‘****y' increases^ steadily, and Ren. 
tain state revenues from sources • place in the work! become
other than land, but there seemed to  ̂ *'•* flsltlv.
he constitutional difficulties. Ev.»n We had e**onomical government i-i 
if the constitution had warranteil ii,,li>f “hi time lecause government was 
the Colquitt plan would have failed supported by direct taxes. With the 
in the legislature for the simple rea-  ̂advent of special or indirect taxes, 
son that the counties which are taxes on proiiuction, and many other 
dodgiitg their share of the State and excises, the cost of the government the 
school burdens are opposed to equal has mounted skyward, and it will con- 
and uniform taxation. Their repre- tinue to mount skj'ward. “We aie 
sentatives a>  ̂ conscious o2 the seem- niaking the oil men, the refiners, thj 
ing pecuniary advantages enjoyed filing statio.ns, transporattion, com- 
by their constituent* at the expense merce, inheritance and big city in- 
of other counties, atid appoals lO cuines pay your taxts,” the statei- 
their sense of fairness are waste i. nien tell Reuben Hicks. Why not 
Instead of responding to the plea that **'B him the truth and say, "We are 
state burdens be fairly and honestly getting it all from you just as wa* 
apportioneil, they are merely sorr.,' done in the long ago, but in such .i 
that they ar“ unable to “sting” th-* way that you don’t actually see your

I"
som ’

big counties with greater ferocity
The poliical preponderance in Tex

as still remains with the fsrmer.i. 
That means the majority of our 
statesmen for many years to conr.* 
will devise futile scheme* of taxation 
de*igned to “relieve” the farmers by 
loading city people, and imiustr’es 
i>th«-r than .agriculture, with special 
lax burdens. The attitude of our 
statevmcn to the cities is expressed in 
the alleged lAtin maxim of “Soc et 
tu um.” Of course, with the cities 
bearing monumental tax burdens, tho 
average farmer is pron. to helie\" 
that he is getting the best of it, and 
the average legislator takes that view ! 
l>erause he regards it good politics to 
agree with his rural constituents.

So the tax muddle goes on, the ci - 
ies become more and more the clear- 
'iig houses for taxes, the burden is 
legularly passed on to the creative 
ndustries, the cost of government i.i- 
'veases, the poverty of the producers 
become more and more M;centuatc«)

cash leaving your p.K-kets at the U*

sums so that wc can expaml the 
scheme of government, multiply fat 
jobs for the faithful and fee«l you on 
the bunk that we are socking it to 
the town fellers?”

'I retail that Just about this tim* 
.12 years ago, the Twenty-second leg
islature was closing its session. Gov. 
Hogg was gratified at the record it 
had made. Its appropriations far 

succeeiling biennium total* I 
about $4,500,000 about $2,250,000, a 
year, and the tax rate for state pur- 

I |M>ses was 15c on the $100 valua 
tion. There was nut a large burea- 
I racy then, but the state is ridden 
with bureaus now. The rust of gov
ernment for the next two years ia in
dicated at something like $40,000,000. 
No single influence has operated to 

' swell the cost of government as has 
the growth of special taxes, whUh 
enable the tax-eaters to get revenue*

delude Reuben lltcns with the n ition 
that his representatives are s < kinjr 
it to the “interest.”

No progress has been made n the 
dir*clion of a rraliratinn of t ’ OB- 
stitutional ideal of “equal ai, 1 uai'- 
fnrm” taxati-m. and there wi'l lie no 
such thing as retrenchment, f agali* 
ty, economy and efficiency in r •»»- 
ment until that kleal shall ha\ >eM 
realixed.

In time orgy of extravagan and 
waste that afflicta nation and tato 
toitay, Reuben Hicks, as usual, s lUC 
goat.

To know how to obey requ*' *a aa 
generoua a disposition and ra
tional an aiiucation as to know by 
to command. % I

It IS a n  e n c u m b ra n c e  to b*- ove'- 
m uch  p ra ise d .___________________

» » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e s e e r e s e s *

amount, no matter how small, in t he! Reuben Hicks^ doosn’t know 
bank each week, Ke would be astuii- "'hat’s the matter with his econoniK 
'shed how quickly the amount would health.
grow. On certificate* of depo.*it * listened to debates on several tax-

The Fourth of July was not as 
sane at it should have been. The 
Hearst papers announce that there 
were reporteii throughout the nation 
seventy-five deaths and more than six 
hundred persons injured in celebra
tion.* on that day. It may be that 
the total dead really amounted to 
100. Of the,reported deaths twelve 
were caused directly . by fireworks, 
seventeen by drowning, forty-one hv 
auto accidents and the others by mis
cellaneous mishaps. It is a strange 
thiffg that many people cannot take 
’holiday without acting the fool about 
it. "' ■

hanks pay interest, if left a certain 
length of time.

The big Idea is to get the habit and 
cultivate it.

The saver as a rule makes a gooi* 
citizen. Ho is ready for that “rainy 
day." and is no» libely to ever be
come a public burden. His children 
receive a better eiiucation. Ho 
builds and maintains a gooil home. 
He pays his bill*

IN A MINOR STRAIN

“What a Grass Widow Knows,” is 
a new book. Could that be told in 
less than ten million pages?

• *  •
Being poor is perfectly all 

But one soon gets tired of It.
righu

• •

If all men attended to their own 
business, history wouldn’t be much 
r*.orc exciting than a market repor-'.

If the city administratiin can un 
earth some law whereby the bunch 
on the corner can be forced to cut 
the weeds growing along the street* 
it will win peans of praise from th« j 
people of the town. Why m'.t try  H? •

Ing measures and was amazed -it 
some of the things I heard. Some 
of the speakers seemeil to be in eain- 
cst. If they were what they don't 
know about taxation would fill the 
university library. Many do net 
seem to understand that, at last. Reu
ben Hicks carries the burdens of gov
ernment. snd that the rest of us sre 
just so many deputy tax collectors to 
get the money out of him. In vain 
our statesmen formulate measurer, 
le.signeil to relieve him. The higo-.-r 
the taxes they pile upon industry, 
upon wealth, upon transnortation, tn? 
mere crushing the weight upon R"U- 
ben. In time, no "doubt, Reuben him
self will come to know that a city is 
merely a great organism created to 
serve the man with the hoe, and tpat 
taxes constitute merely the overhead 
that increases the cist of opeVation, 
which is all regularly inCtuded in tl̂ e 
price of the goods we sell hint or the 
servu c we perform for him. He pay* 
it all in the end, he always did, "ie 
always will.

It may seem unjuab—indeed, ft Is 
unjust—but there will "never be any 
escape for agriculture. In the end it 
always will bear the burdens of gov
ernment. Reuben Hicks is Atlar, 
doomed to carry the World upon hir 
shoulders until all’s fulfilled and time 
no more shall be. Therefore, it would 
be far more creditable to our states
manship if our tax problems were 
approached rationally.

The Texas system of land taxation 
is outrageous. We have some Iflfi,- 
000,000- acres—easily worth $15, 
000,000,000, and listed for taxatlo.i 
in 260 counties upon 250 different 
bases of value. There are about 100 
counties chuckling over the circum- 
stanees that they draw from the state 
school fund more money than they 
pay in taxes, while other counties pay

JULY REDUCTIONS
2 0 %  TO  3 0 %

A y Year Around Weight 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Suits

Heavy Stocks in Largre Va
riety which it is our desire 
to convert into Cash.

You profit thru 
Savinic in I^ice.

They are fine clothes, tailored by such nationally known 
makers as A. B. Kirschbaum Go., and Langham Higrh.

Other good looking suits, by other makers, priced as 
low as—

$ 1 5
Also Reductions on Boys’'Knicke rSuits, some witJi two *

'.a
pair of pants— • - - '

AT25% ()FF
They are 100 per cent in quality, but only 75 per cent in 
price.

C H A R L E S  R E IN K E N
CIxOTHING AND SHOES

in quality merchandise there is true economy

■ «

!.
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W fted Adktti/tî GOOD GETS 26 
YEARS IN PEN

Try ■ want-adr. In tiM Newt. Only 
le •  word, minimum charg* 15< • 
ttfva.

HAY WIRE—Butler HarJware Co„ 
nevt to city hall. 17-tf

MISCELLANEOUS» n _____
WATSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE | 
is Um beat j

HEMSTITCHING—Bring your work 
to Mra. G. W .Ford, one block weit of 
Ugh Bchool.  ̂ • -• 57-4t.

W ILL AND WINDMILLS—All Uada 
of repair work.-rJ. C. Cook, phono

WHEN your clothe* get in a mu**, 
don't cuBi, call u*. Phone 577. Ser- 
vldh Tailor*. _____ 103-13t

' Moat healthy, whole^ome and o\- 
hilaratlng exerciae Bwimming in th t 
P. A H. Pool. 101-tf

See us for use<l Forda.—
L. P. Barker Co.

FORRENT
FOR KENT—Five room house.—See 
J. S. Lockhart or phone 739. 16-3t c

Fo r  KENT—Well furnished house 
keeping rooms, reasonable, phono 
139. A. P. 10-tf

HAVE SHORTY to do your nevt 
auto top or curtain job. Southeast 
corner of sqnare. 17-bt__

Take a real plunge in the F. & H. 
Swimming Pool. Open every day, 
warm water. 104 tf

REBISTEREl) Holstein bull for sei 
vice--Son of $10,000 bull, servico ft e 
$2.50 C B »h. I/<»cate<l on Petersburg 
road. 3-4 mile south of l.amar srhtt <1. 
—II. 11. Angel. 17-2t-Tpd

F. A H. Swimming Pool now open, 
momingt, afternoons and nighte. 
North of ice plant.___________ 101 t '

FORSALE
M»U SAFE Fordson traitor, gool 
mechanical shape. Phone 449. J. <' 
Cook. 13‘^

FOR half:—150 rod* 2«-inch ho; 
wire, on fence at my farm. 4 1-2 
mile* e,»»t of it'wn, 25c rod.- J. W. 
Aleiamler. 13 tf.

SEE S. W. l*ownt f. r a jj> m ' f 
mule- or a Htulgf r<'a<l«rcr. O' 2l
FOR SAFE—I have a few real good 
reglst<'rf*l lierefoi'' bulla, worth the 
money. G W. M- llroy, four mlo* 
eouth of Male Cetiter.

FOR S \ l  E—T« '-ri » cultiiot >r : > ! 
tractor | lo-.!. - t  lie K. Suorlir ;.

1*T It c

FOR .^ \l F Fii»- r m hou-* w 'i 
bath. I. S. lAMkhart, phone T.i9.

18 t f  I

Wdl til f >r $H-. a ; - f t H , t  cut O. 
boriH) bii.tler, been used one seaser. 
Ph-ne 252. W. I- Th.tn.si, Plain\i w

F(»K S.M I’-—Good a* 
10-ft. h=-ai!rr bit;d T. 
Perry.

ivew,
.‘-’ee

MoFn- 
K. ;f

FX)R SAFE—5 or 10 acre tract ii- 
Seth Ward, fenced and un ler cul -I* 
vatlon. K. Perry.

FOR S AI.F:̂ —15-27 < a-.e tracti>r, ju 
like new; woubl trade for cow*. A. 
J. Harm"!, Kre*», Texas. 9 tf
WE IIA\ E SEVER AI. used piarov 
that we will sell theap, al<o sti.i-.,- 
Inatrunient;;, »l.t ?* mu*ic, records and 
player roll*. J. W. Boyle A Son.
FOR SAI i:—One t f  th>- nitpit
places In Plsinvlew, corner East 9lh 
ami I'ate streets, three acres untler 
irrigation, with lH'ge wintlmlll, lot* 
of bearing fruit trees, three room 
house and two small bams. Owt.ir 
1* sick and must sell at a sacriflic, 
$1,000 cash, balance of $1,000 in 2 
years. This place is well woti'i 
$54)00.—Address «13 Cmlar Street.

18-2t

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — Th* 
News carries In stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
inachines. .Also typewriter paper, 
back .sheets anti carbon paper._____

FUK SALE OR KENT—Farms, ai.*o 
twelve thousnnti acre ranch.—James 
Bush, Amarillo, Texas.______ 17-18-t
Close in apartments, suite of two, 
three, and four rooms, modern con
veniences, reasenable rent.—Phone 
355. 9-tl

WANTED
WANTED—To rent 4, 5, or 6 room ' 
house. Must have possession by 
Aug. 1st. Call Welch Barber .Shop.

l7-2t-p<l

C.VKS WANTED to wreck, all makes 
—Flainview Wrecking Co., locate<l at 
Postofdce Garuire. 13-bt.

W .V.NTKD—Clean cotton rag*.
Shafer Printing Co. 12-tf

WILL PAY th* highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.—L. D. Rucker Produce.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
higheat prices for tuikeya, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go an>'where in 
the county after a load. _________
W.WTF.D—One Ihousaiul auto top* 
to rt'build. Kirby F. Smith, opnoMto 
postolTicc. 9o-Vf

FOR TRADE
I'O TR\DFi—.5-pa*', ngi-r 191K We»* 
; >tt I ar in goo*! comlltion. -Si-e K. 
IVrry.

No. Il'.2
< ffirial .Statement of the Financial 

Condition of he

Guaranty State Bank
if fVl: jsburi/ :i* 'lur r. Ma i-
• : Ti 'll*, at tbi ;-l . e of bu;.in<-s.s .il. 

the .'tOt*. 'UiN of Jun-., 192.3, publi.«'ii-d 
In the I'lainvii-w Ni-v . a ne"-pam 
prinied and rutil'*he«l at Plainvie,.. 
-S'ate of 1','v.;s, oil the lUth day of 
luly 192-3.

RFSOl KCF> 
la’an* and discounts, per-

• ■■nnl or »• I'Isteral $.'l.'t,0 W. I'l
Overdinfl* 17'5..’’l
Real F<tate (hanking 

house) 1,300.00
Furniture .and fixture* 1.200.00
!>u.- from other hanks and 

bankers, ami rash on 
hand 3,171.57

It terest In Depositor*’
Guaranty F'und 189.13

X**es*ment De|»o*itor»'
(•uaranty fund 441.71

Oth«'r Ke*oun-e*. Collection*
'n Iran d* 1.847.2.t

CONVICTED OF .MUREDR OF 
DAVE ALLISON AT SE.MI- ^  

NOLE IN APRIL

Lubbock, July 7.—The jury in thiJ 
case of Milt Good, charged with the | 
murder of W. D. Allison at Seminole 
on April 1, returned a verdict of 
guilty at 8:35 o’clock this evening | 
and assessed the punishment at con-1 
tinement in the state penitentiary for - 
26 years. The jury had been out 
since 9:45 o’clock Friday evening,: 
and the case had been on trial sinoe 
Thursday morning, June 28th. |

It required three days to get the \ 
jury. One Juror has been under tlia \ 
lule since the morning of the first 
day of the trial, being chosen the first I 
one up, and was maile foreman of 
the jury. Eight hours were used in I 
arguing the case.

No announcement has been made 
Fy the court of the disposition of the 
other cases pending against Toni 
Ross and Milt Gooil on the charge of ' 
murder in the same case, and upon | 
the same date, but it is rumored tliat ' 
they will be transferred from th '* , 
distiict and may not be tried immed*: 
iately.

During its deliberations on life, 
case, the jury asked for no further 
instructions, or any other informa
tion. but had remained closeted 
'hriiughout the day, in an eifort to 
arrive at a decision before Sunday, 
that they might return to their 
home.*. Some of the jury have been 
here ten days n'reaily and were onx- 
1 >us to be turned loose.

Deliberations were recessed .for two 
hour* at noon, during which lime 
they went for a long walk, play^il 
the Victrola furnished them by l!.e 
court, and otherwise took s li'ile 
rest and recreation.

The more than 280 witnesses, in-

A N H O U N C E N E N T
We are pleased to announce that the new partnership 

of Cantwell & Steakley has been fomied to present a 
g’eneral Loan and Insurance Business.

We appreciate our friends and the patronage which 
has been given us in the past in other connections, and 
we trust that our new firm may be able to be of bigger 
service to you. We will try to merit your confidence 
and patronage, and trust that you will consult us in all 
matters of insurance and loans.

We have purchased the business and office location 
of J. W. Patterson, and will be located in his old loca
tion, in the Grant Building, where we will be glad to 
meet our friends.

CANTWELL & STEAKLEY
LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE

Tuial
1.1 MIII.ITIF2S 

Capital stock paid in 
Undlvidwl profits, net 
Due to banks and bankers, 

abject to chiH-k, net 
Individual dr|H>*itB, subject 

t > check
TImb certificates of 

d>-po*its
Cashier’s checks ..
Bill* payable and redis

count*

$4.3.117.30

$F5.t»00 00 
1.497.41

739A9

1.3,735.1.4

84.h0
90.96

12,000.00

No. 120M
OffVial .Statement of the Financial 

Condition of the

Guaidiily State Bank!
at riaiiuiew. S'a v of Texa*. a- ii.v 
cliise of bu^invi- en the ;'0th dny of 
June, 19'2J, published in the i’lail:- 
■b w New*, a neii *piiper printed iiiiU 

p,d>li«hed at ruiliview .State of TeX- 
V*. ■ th»‘ lOth day of July, 1922.

RF2SOI ! • ( »
I.' -'ll' ui.'l l*.-'; i>iints, pcT-

.«< n. 1 r."'l I'l'i i:ei -il 1 ..'i,.'>27.'i" 
’ -•an*, real estale IJ.lHi". 10
Ov.-rdraft* 3.9*
'1: n-: uiiil "tiM «... .'i.TJO.U' I
RimI ĥ Htate

thanking house) IlS.OOO.OO
Other real estuLe 24.i)i»--■
Kuttiiiure and fixtur*-* 15,000.00
Due fniin eOicr banks and 
' anker*, and cash on

band . 28,952.09
Interest in Depositor*’

Guaranty Fund . 3,541.10
iressment Depositora’
Guaranty Fund - 8,111.8.‘l

)i n  p'aiK-e* anil Bills of 
F.xchange |>ersonaI 
pmperty 800.00

Othe resouncs, profit and
1/ i* Acc’t. 6.879 81

■ lud.n.; official* of the Texas Cattle 
' I -I'l*' Association, prominent cat- 
(!• men and otTicial* from all over 

‘ Texas and down iu the B'v 
•9 fd distiiet, have seatteri>d, ami 
'i court house seem.-- deserted, after 

r f .j :- V.' g>-ind that ha ■ 
been under way. Couit officials are 
v. rn (lU,.

.Shoofiiiv at .Xlemphin 
ni:>ni». July 9.- John Woo 

I for ar ii-e wag e. was .hot a 1 ■ 
I'r '-. V,"iui'.de I h-re a'. S o’clo. k 
iiioridm- with a .‘ 2 rifii. AM 

o d; e^;-. I hu; V.'ood’s comil- ’ 
n. t r..-'.*idered criftal.

.1. Til. ii'n-eed at whose hou e 
she ring took pla-e. was held in 

i;in,*i’i'ln with the shooting. II*' 
■va* released on bond of $1,000, 
ha t-e i v.'i h assualt with intent t") 

in-rd-r
W'.'it wr-t txketi t > hi* honi^ and 

•arly tonigh* he was reported resting 
*."* ly. Per.sonal dilTiculties are hel'l 
>f k of the shooting.

Everywhere-.Roya! Cords

Total $.332,592.82

FOR .S.VI.K—Chalmers Six automo
bile. in ri'cil ninning comiitinn. 
W'luld trade for wagon and team, F. 
A O. Hater and cattle.—J. \V. Gipaon 
at biackamith shop. 17-2t

HAY WIRE—Butler Hardware Co. 
nevt to city hall. 17-tf
FOR SALE A T  A BARGAIN—Ono 
Case 32”x54'’ Separatar, used a litt 
tie over a mon'.h. In A-1 conditio i. 
If Interested aee or phone.—J. L. 
Jacobs, at Jacolie Bros. Co.'

~ dal $43,147..'i0
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

unty of Hale
We. E. B. Shankle, as president, 

am' K. A. Jeffertea. as cashier of said 
b-'i V, each of ua, do solemnly swear 
th the above statement is true t)  
the best of our knowledge and be
lief

E. B. SHANKLE, Pres.
R. A. JEFFERIES. Cash, 

-scribed and worn to before me 
this .'ith day of July, A. D., 1923.

CHAS. SCHULER. Jr. 
y  'tary Public, Hale County, Texna 

CO R R ECT-,ATTF,ST :
M. J. Gl'F'lORY,

C. D. HUGHY,
N. M. SELL,

Director*.

Li VIULHTi->4
Capital stock paid in $50,000.00
Due to Banks and Bankers,

-ubject to ihet'k, net 14,148.1b
Indiivdiial Deposits, sub

ject to check . 1(>6,733.28
Time Certificate* of

Deposit .......... . . 38.81'».f2
C .sldvr’a chtiks ............  2J498 57
Bills payable and reiiis- 

rounts 45,000.0i
.State fund* .. . 15.0O().i)0

Total $332..S92.82

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale
We, C. G. Goodman, vice presider.t. 

and Z, L. Wright, e* cashier of sa I 
bank each of us, do solemnly swen*- 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belli 

C. G. GOODMAN, Vice Prei. 
Z. L. WRIGHT, Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to befoi'O 
r '"  this 6th day of July, A. D., 1923.

W. W. KIRK, Notary Public, Halt? 
county, Texaa.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

AUSTIN C. HATCHELL, 
ROY I RICK,
DAVE COLLIER,

Directors.

S.-iiita Fe Gels Nesi Flquipment
'll" S.irta Fe hi'.* reeintly placed 

n serv-fee n< w box ca:s of two f 
—*■ ■: i'-tign? one for general n*-*•- 
■har<l-*e load'ng. the other for fip- 
'ituie or au'oniobil-* traffic Ci tht 
to. m* r I’e 3 000 -ar.v !inve l>o:n 
.’-ilt or aie '.i cours: of ci ..rtruct.on;
■ (00 tars of the latter da.'* arc be- 
b’ • I’elivere I. .Vriother oi-i!er p'ncid 
.' ith the General America Cai Co. ] 
“all for 50 express refrig'-rntor car.* 
.n l 25 baggage car-*

'I he car departmeol it vvorkin" ’o 
ii’il capacity overhauling box cars 
31'tl fitting them for grain eariying. 
The seasonal wheat movement U now 
III and a car must be near!,' air tight 
to carry th i' commolity when ship
ped in bulk.

T-.\nrhor Ranch Re-Union 
The old cow hands who worketl on 

the T-Anchor ana other ranches with 
in a radius of 100 miles are calleil to 
meet at the old headquarters near 
Canyon on Thursday, .\ug. 2.3rd for

I

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
. RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
*)n ' V  Row Phonel899

United St'-*-'
si ( C> va 1

H E num ber of
R oval C o rd  ("UnchcfS 

you st?c on  tl'.L* roaiis tiilves 
an idea of how  rr.any car 
ow ners there are w ho w ant 
the best tire m oney can bux.

T licre w eren’t near enough 
O ir.eacr P oyp.b jo  around 
last year.

Thi.a y e a r—ex’c n  w ith  th e  
p ro d u c tio n  m ore  tha:: doub
led —you can  best b e s u te o f  
th em  by tak ing  them  a t  t'le  

\ m om ent.
V

(Tr >•>
■ f\ kiV n -V- G

i„;

Where to buy USJhes
Guarantee Tire & Vulcanizing Co„ rluinview, Tex. 
Quirk .Service Station. Hale Center, Texas. 

Vineyard Auto Co^ Aoeniainy, lexas.

Painting, Paper Hanging and Furniture 
Reflnishing.

FAIR PRICE.S—GUARANTEED WORK

FRED GREENING
Phone 138 West of City Hall

the Second Annual Reunion. The 
first meeting was held at Heretord 
Ifut year, and an organization forri- 
ed. A large numjier cf the old cw  
hands were preseat and greatly en
joyed renewing of old acquaintance?.

Grrainess is nothing but many 
small “littles.”

Do not give judgment until yoa 
have heard the story of both sides.

Hie variety of all thinga forma A 
pleasure.

4

■ «'

t*RcrmstH

A W , W H A T S  T H E  USE By L. Van Zebn
e Wa ttii ■imUsti M<m«  B lessed t o  Q v e  T h an

A-

btmtlr STUCK DOWN HERB 
IN ^U T H  CABOLiMA E0«-
3 DATb N$l>4 ThA  WflBOC 

hO JOKSI

I  KMOVVf IT- 
ftUT I've 'DONE 
H i  Tb 
6€T iTftWntDl

M T HE SIDlS r r  ^  
W AKti *r<S6t f t  o P  
Hi» HAhOS IN A



Am ong  Them  le the Neceeeity of Liv>
ln /1 IIm s R*eMifaf am #ai» I im 

I 1-^ l o  n  I » f

Superiority  O ver Sa ils  Q u ick ly  Prove* * A frican  N ative s W illin g  to Qo to Any  I _  .. I T
- H o w  the Term  “Packe t" Car^e, ^ *<onor of W e .r in a  j  *»y E«kim o Hunter. Thor#  | ^

Pleinview Couple Marry 
la  Floydai^a

Miss Georgia Young and Mr. Gi’.- 
bert of Plainview were married in 
Floydada July 3«i, at 10 o’clock, the 
Methodist pastor performing ' the 
ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. James Young and his parents 
live in Seth Ward addition. They 
are well known young people. They 
will be at home at 701 Cedar street 
thia city. • • •
Dance at Dam

MisMs Lucile and Flora Meadows 
entertained with a picnic and dance 
a t the dam Friday night in honor 
of their guest, Miss Lorene Kelsey of 
Sweetwater.

Those present were Misses Electia 
Anderson, Helen Ware, Wynona 
Guest, Pansy Posey. Sarah Wayland 
lone, Braudt, Beatrice Parrish, Lula 
Malone, Katherine Willis, Faye Mar
lin, hostesses and honoree; Messrs. 
Glenn Greene, Red Oats, Bill Gouldy. 
Bill Bromley, Arthur Reinken, Sam 
Curry, John Boswell, Frank Day, 
Hugh Tull, Bert Kendrick of Waco 
Sterns of Oklahoma City, Findley 
Hurlbut of Brownwooil, Mourice Mil
ler, Howard Lemond, Tom Claxton, 
and Douglas Earthman; Mr. and 
Mrs. McClelland and Bettle were 
chaperons.

New Books In Fablic Library 
The following books have been re

ceived by the Plainview Library re
cently and placed on the shelves: 

Juvenile
Peggy, The Merryweithers, Reta, 

The Three Margarets, Ruth Fielding 
a t the Front, by Alice B. Emerson; 
Ruth Ficldicg at Sunrise Farm, Ly 
Alice B. Emerson; Ruth Fielding in 
tba Saddle, by Alice B. Emerson; 
Ruth Fielding at College, by Alice 
B. Emerson; Margaret Montfort, 
Richard; Little Lord Fauntleroy, 
Dapples of the Curcut, Clarence 
Hawkea, *».'•■»•

^  ‘ Fiction
The Gold Huntere, Curwood; With

in Tbeeo Walls, Hughes; The Man 
Wbo Lived in a Shoe, Henry J. For
man; Black Buttes, Mulford; The 
Business of Being a Woman, Tarbell; 
A Mother’s Letter to a Schoolmas
ter, Anon; The Marble Faun, Haw
thorne; Life on the Mississippi; Alice 
Fyeeman Palmer, G. H. Palmer; Ann 
of Green Gables. Glory of Youth, 
Bailey; The Valley of the 
Xyne.

a •  •
Batary Clab Fulls Amusing 
Stunts On Members

move to Canyon at the opening of 
t: p tall (luarter of the college to have 
.'l.nige cf the work among Methodi'^t 
yjur.t people atending the college.

The lamp will be held for the first 
till day.s of August. One hundre I 
I ills attended the lamp at the Up- 
churih place northeast of Canyon 
last year, and from present indica- 
ti'jiis there will be more than two 
haiuired in attendance.

•Mr. Cobb is building a fine brusn 
aibor for the camp and will have two 
swimming pools. The loiation is ideal 
for such a camp.

The annual lamp is held for relig 
lous purposes, but plenty of time is 
given to recreation and sports. Much 
time is given to music and the studv 
of Missions and the Bible. A we'l 
qualified leader will be in charge cf 
all phases of the work.—Canyon 
News. • • •
Piano Recital

Miss Mary Ruth Matthews, daugh 
ter of Rev. Harlan J. Matthews, pu 
pil of Ur. T. S. Lovette of Washing 
ton, D. C., will give a reciUl, assist
ed by Mrs. R. H. Knoohuizen at the 
Paptist church Monday, July 16th, 
tl::i0 p. m. oN admision fee. Ev 
erybody invited.

The Wife Who Plays Her .Vttrac- 
tions Against a Succession of 
Beautiful Women Has Her 
Nerve With Her

What profession produces the best 
husband as a by-product?

No sensible girl marries an idle 
man, no matter how much money he 
has. Especially, she doesn’t marry 
an idle American man, because Amer
ican men do not know how to loaf, 
and an American man without a defi
nite, exciting, soul-satisfying busi
ness is about as agreeable to liv* 
with as it would be to bo shut up with 
a sore-headed bear.

In this country, at least, the ideal 
husband is the man who goes to work 
at 8 o’clock in the morning, and does 
not return until 5 in the afternoon. 
Heaven pity the woman who is mar
ried to a man who comes home to 
lunch!

A woman, then, marries a man’j 
job along with him, and it behoove^ 
her to consider well, therefore, not 
only what the cash returns of said 
job are, but how it reacts upon tne 
man, and how desirable it makes him 
as a husband.

Necessarily, in this connection, the 
lady should also give careful consid
eration to her own temper and tem- 
I»*'rament, ard realize that while cer
tain men. following certain profes
sions, would be highly eligible to one 
type of wife, they would be absolute- 

Giants, j jy barred to a woman of another dis
position.

Take doctors, for instance. .Medi
cal men have a peculiar fascination 
for women, but a woman who has tho

Hie stunt committee of the Rotary i slightest inclination toward jealou.- y 
club had full sway over the program ' man ios one at her peril. She knows 
a t the luncheon today at noon. This that it is the potency of her hus- 
coainittee is composed of Frank Day, * hand’s personality, and not the pow- 
John Boswell, Marion Howard and rr  of his pills, that secures the clien- 
Gaorge Clements, and they took the | tele of feminine patients that en- 
Kataenjammer kids as their precep- ables him to ride in limousines, 
tors, and not even the county judge ! She knows that the more white 
was sacred from their unholy jokes.' hands he holds, and the oftener he is 
And, the three latter members play-| calleil in by r.ear-invnPds, who recline 
ad the traitor on County Attorney in pink silk and laie negligees on 

one of their conunittee. Song*,' piles of beribbom 1 cushions, tne 
quartets with five singers and vie-'more money he makes, vet to save 
ioBS speeches were features of th e ' her life the wife can’t help getting 
PAiRTam- — green-eyed over her husband’s busi-

f ' " '  s s • ness, and wishing she had marrieil a
*A (’’•urth-of-Jaly Dinner butcher instead of a surgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Phillips of Nor should any woman inclineil to 
near Iowa Avenue school entertained he jealous marry a clergyman, 
with a Fourth of July dinner to the Every sister in the congrtgatio.i 
following: [carries a pious flirtation with every

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite and daughter goej looking clergyman, and wlvlo 
Mr. and Mrs. Cline, Mr. Jones and they talk of souls instead of hea; v 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bates, David the net results are the same. Clerg. - 
Bates and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. men are fed on feminine adulaticf.. 
Burham. | and no mere wife can hold her or. n

A sumptuous dinner was servoJ. unless she can spread the salve thick
ly *  afternoon was spent in visiting,'er than her rivals. And that is a job 
music and singing patrotinc songs that grows a trifle cloying in the 
and taking pictures of the guests a.id course of yeais, and in the face of

the revelations of matrimony.
Another profession that is taboo 

for the jealous woman is that of 
f the actor.
I The wife who puts her own attrac
tions against a succession of beauti- 

tho ful and gifted leading lailies has hfr

Theiefoio, the nosey woman, wiio 
kncv,% herself to be sister to Eve, an I 
i'aiulora, and Bluebeard’s eighth wife 
docs well to pass up the lawyer for 
some man who can be wheedled into 
telling the last juicy scandal h.; 
heard, instead of having to keep mum 
about it. I

As for politicians, they are hus
bands in name only. They belong 
to the public. They have no time 
for home ties, and no woman shouMj. 
marry one unless she has more am
bition than heart. 11

Pirhaps the one best bet in mar
riage is the business man.

He may not be quite as imeresti’ g 
us the professional man, or furnish 
his wife ns many thrills, but he is '| 
far more satisfactory as a fireside j 
companion.

He has learned that no venture is 
all profit. He is accustomed to mak-1 
ing the best of his bargains, and 
staniling by his bargains. He knows 
how to strike a balance between pro
fit and loss, and he applies these, 
principles to matrimony to the ad-| 
vantage of both himself and his wife 

But, after all, husbands and pro- < 
fessions are a matter of individual 
preference, and each woman to her 
taste.—Dorothy Dix.

KAVOR.S COI'.NTIES CARING
FOR THE SCHOOLS

li Ik the Only Fair System Which to 
Cundiirl the Free School Sys

tem of Texas

In an article printeil in the Vernon 
Times, Representative Story announ
ces that he is opposed to the state 
conducting the public school of the 
state as at present. He has endorsed 
the position *aken by The Index In 
the past, that each county and dis
trict should take care of her own 
schools. In the article mentioned, 
Mr. Storey closed with the following 
pharagraph.

“In my opinion, the state ad valor
em tax should be abolished, and each 
county should support ita own public 
schools independently of all other 
counties, by a county ad valorem tux 
is desirable. Any supplemental ap
propriations made by the legislaturu 
for schools could be apportioned out 
on a per capita basis. The revenue 
for the support of the state govern
ment with all ita departments, should 
he derived from general taxes of 
statewide interest, such as income, 
inheritance and gross production 
taxes."

The Index approves of this and be
lieves that the only way the schools 
of Texas can be taken out of politics 
and placed on the high plane desired 
is by placing them under the direct 
supervision of the counties and dis
trict*. Make a law which will compel 
the districts to hold a six or eight 
months term and see that it is enfor
ced and it will only be a short time 
until the school will be in better | 
shape than ever before. '

During the past f“w years a habit 
has grown up for the state legisla
ture to appropriate a large sum of 
money for the support of the coun
try schools with the result that many 
counties in Texas are reducing their 
csscssei) values by more than one- 
half. This mean that they do rot 
pay their just share of money f>r 
the expense of the state government, 
or for the upkeep of the schools, de
pending upon the state legislature to 
pull them out of the hole they have 
dug. Generally some six or eight 
members introduce similar measures 
to carry out the appropriation to be 
maile by the state. They do this as 
a political matter, with the hope that 
it will boost them in the future.— 
Childress Index.

JACOBS SROS. CD’S.
Nighty Clearance
SALE

Starts Saturday, July 14th
Watch for detail announcement of unusually 
LOW SALE PRICES in next issue of this Paper.

REMEMBER SALE STARTS SATURDAY,
-■»t • JULY 14TH 

( ^ o e a b ^  T 3 m ^ .  C o >
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

CHURCH NEWS

boat and hostess.
We hope they 

aigain.—A guest
will entertain us

30,

The Stonebark Bontonn 
Royally Entertained 

Saturday evening Tune 
"bontons” of Stoneback Sunday nerve with her, to begin with. Nor 
ochc^! were entertained at the homo is it in any woman, born of woman, 
of their teacher, Mrs. W. E. Harring- to listen to her husband making paa- 
ton. sionate love to another woman, and

Misses Beth King and Lela Hcd- see him rain burning kisses upon her 
rick were captains in a contest dur- lips, even in the way of busines.s, 
ing the past quarter. Miss Lela’s without wanting to wring that hui- 
aide were losers and they furnished sy’s neck, and take a rollingpin to 
the entertainment. liubby. Therefore, it ;u almost an

A number of games were played axiom that the better the actor the 
and in the “Millinery Contest” Clar- quicker his wife divorcue him. 
ence Dooley won the prize for th i Naval officers, traveling men and 
best trimmed hat. i engineers may be said ta offer a flfty-

Miaaes Margaret McKinney and fifty sporting chance as husbands, is | 
Merel Hedrick were elected captains they are away from home so muen. 
for the next quarter. | Their wives can either be happy when

The claaa ia ahowing much interest they are with them, or happy when 
ia  Sunday achool work, with M rs.' they are away, as the case may be. 
Easmitt Stanford president. Miss Ubvinualy, though, none of these 
laes  Boolier vice preaidant and Miss ' profess.'-I'la will suit the woman wi u 
Merel Hedrick, scc’y.-treas. I : • bt- satisfied un''si- Mhe is lag-

Since the Sunday achool was or- ging her husband, and whose local 
Caaised thia class of young men and attachments are those of a iiouae cat

K\DIC.tLISM
"i he porpetiial howl i>f Rr.diialisni 

is tPat it is the sole voict.* .>f liberal- 
i -that devotion to *j:i-il progri-i*i» 
i.» its field n'one. ’F'esi* men would 
a-'.snm.c that nM lef rm ii:d ham in 
advance inu.'t come tbrui'gh govern
ment. They have forgotten that pn*- 
gress must come from the steady lift 
of the individual and that the meas
ure of national idealism and progress 
is the quality of idialism in the in
dividual.—Herbert Hoover.

Horace Busby Will Hold 
Revival at Cburrb of Christ 

Elder Horace Bushy of Fort W’orth 
well known Christian evangelist, 'vill 
hold a revival for three weeks at 
the church of Christ in Plainview. be
ginning Friday night, August 23rd. 
A large arbor will be provide*! under 
the trees In the church yard. Pas
tor O. M. Reynolds will assist in 
the meeting and have charge of the 
choir work. •

Mr. Busby has held several revi '- 
als in Plainview. and was at one time 
pastor of the local church.

•  a s
Lutheran Announcements

Sunday morning 10:30 English ser
vices at Providence Lutheran church. 
All invited.

A. W. W’EBER. Pastor.

FINE FOR DANCING |

b u r n s

^ V V E R S / , ^

women baa increased in membership 
fkom 19 to 38.

Ice cream and cake were served.— 
Hale Center American.

s e e
JM  Tewsg’Women Will Camp 
At tbe Cobh Raneb Aec. 1 

Mrs. Tom C. Delaney of Memphis 
wne here Monday and completed ar- 
nncem enta wHb Walter Cobb for a 
Imw m  Me ranch on the canyons 

3  aoetitenst «f the city Icr the Annual 
Caasp a< tba rnfarls Bom tba Mtrtb- 
WMt Tmtae Metbedlet Ceafbrence.

!■ Ciiference taper- 
mi t»iN

Army officers offer the great 
venture to t ie  women tl.ey ma.ry. 
Keeping one ia a great life if you 
don’t weaken, but no woman should 
undertake it who hasn’t the spirit of 
the gamuler, the .pluck of a pioneer 
and the fighting qiialitiea of soldier.

Lawyfr^ a woman’s U & f
b efo re 'm a rtii« e ,'b u t afte r'm arriage  
they dtive her to  a frensy by refus
ing to divulge their profpeaional ee- 
Crete, for to the average woman, to 
kaew that her haabaad knaws seme-j 
tbing that s))e wants to knew, a .il .  
tltet be w ent tell bet, is tortare an- j

gi
This modish sandal la heeom inc In- 

CTMUInsly iKtpular for danclns, house or 
a trest wear. Made of the best m aterlala. 
w ith hand turned sole and low heels; 
win nt aae  foot l i s t  to S. AAA to B. 
The last word In shoe comfort sad  styls.
White, Black er Brewe Kid...  
Fatent CeH er White Bttekskln
Bed er Breen KM.....................
Bray, Belfe er Otter Btsede . . .  BJO

To m ake su ra  jrou are  g a ttla c  the 
oriclnal. look for the nam e ‘W erna Ih d - 
voraal aaadaT ' staasped aa  th e  ests.

7J00

OrKsnizre Mutual .Aid Society
Clsudr Power hss organized a !c- 

rsl mutual life insurance solciety to 
be know as the Citizens Mutual Aid 
Association, and it will be conducted 
along the lines of the other local or
ganizations, in which each member 
pays into the treasury II upon the 
death of a member. The officers of 
the association are J. II. Slaton, pres
ident; R. A. Underwood, W. A. Don
aldson and J. C. Terry, vice presi
dents; Jim Anderson, treasurer; 
Claude Power, secretary.

Mr. Power expects to build the 
.association up to two thousand mere- | 
hers. He Is well known to the people j 
of the community, having been in 
the banking business here for yearj.

Clarence Waddlington Dies 
Clarence Waddlington, age twenty- 

three years, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Waddlington, living in the Lora 
Ptar community, north of Locknev. 
died in Northern Oklahoma and the 
remains were brought home, arriv
ing in Plainview Tuesday, and car
ried to the parental home.

Clarence was a soldier during toe 
war, and was injured while stationed 
in New Orleans, and it was from tills 
that his death resulted, so it is stat
ed.

r  I

NOTICE ’TO cmr
WA’TER AND SEWER USERS

‘ All water and sewtr not paid for 
on or before the 16tb day of July will 
be cut off on Jidy'18 by oiAy of city 
council.—G. H. Saigling, Cby

I , ■ ■ •> -
' Tbs trial of the ease of C. B. Bskry, 

wba sbot and Ullad Waod Bartab'ih 
PadtMah March t , has bagvn at 8qy- 
ntour. Barton was a soa-tn-law sf i .  
EsarSnatM.
a. ► • « ; - •

SA T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L  
JU L Y  1 4 T H

50c Klenzo Tooth Brushes--- -

3 5 '

Big assortment Purses and Bill Folds

CHOICE 1 5 ' EACH
Large assortment Talcum Powder, 
regular 25c size----

1 5 '
S A T U R D A Y  O N LY  

LAMB DRUG CO M PA N Y

, SPECIAL FLOUR SALE
Tha Kail Milling Company offers as an advertising medium—

IM Sacks ef Pare Seft Wheat Flear at ealy .... $1.75 per 4S Ih. sack, 
intil sold. Every sack guaranteed to please.

'Ws have Just, reeaivad this flour today, and have salactad soma 
otherigyeat hargaiiM to ^  with it.

C  E. WHITE SEED CO., Plainview

_  >f

( •

Thiik ppR»rg<iillMi M g



Plainview Mercantile Co.
We are selling’ for the balance of this week, 2 Chil

dren’s Nainsook taped and button Union Suits for $1.00
2 Boys’ Nainsook Union Suits, size 10 to 16, for __ 95c
1 pair Bleach Turkish Towels, size 17x30 f o r___38c
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, yard _____________ 44c

SPECIAL NEW MADE PRICES ON VOUE, 
GINGHAM AND OTHER WASH DRESSES

You can find in the assoilment dark medium and 
light colors. Fabi ics and styles for home, street and 
dress up occasions, all at a liberal price reduction for the 
remaining day of this week. Prices as follows:
$9.50 Dress f o r _____________________________$6.90
$14.50 Dress f o r ___________________________ $10.50
$16.75 Dress f o r ___________________________ $11.50
$4.25 Dress f o r _____________________________ $3.60
$8.75 Dress fo r_____________________________ $5.70
$16.50 Hoffman Middy Suits f o r ______________ $12.50

TW mif-FOUR HOUSE APRONS
Made of good grade of Percale, a new shipment, as

sorted sizes, regular price $1.50. Special price—

Burns & Pierce

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

ELLEN
J'lly 10.—Aiiother goutl rain fvll 

In thi8 fec-tion of the country Suii- 
tley afternoon, and another shower 
fell yesterday (Monday) afterno.'>ii. 
Ths is not so pood on the wheat that 
is yet unharvested, but is fine on tlie 
row t rops.

l ittle Miss Claudia Mae Brown of 
Canadian, is here spendtiiK the sum
mer with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace McUuffer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fuller aril 
duuk'hter. Miss I..ouise, attended the 
celebration at Floyda<la Wednesday.

T. L. Shields and daughters. Miss 
M.nry Shidds an<l Mrs. Ernest Mille-, 
and also .Mre. Tom laissiter were 
shoppiiiK in Plainview Saturday.

The Priscilla Embroidery club met 
with Mrs. Joe llarlin Wednesday, 
July 4. A pleasant afternoon was 

All were busy with some kin<i 
of neeillework.

On account of the rain and threat, 
eninar weather there was no sinKinR 
anywhere Sunday niifht.

Harvest is in full swing: here now.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. II. Garner enter- 

ained a few of their friends Satur- 
lay niirht. They served refresh
ments of cake and ice cream.

HAI.E CE.NTER
July 5.—llennis Scaling and wi'e 

have ifone to Big Spring, where Mr. 
Scaling has aicepte<l a position.

Mrs. Weimes of Tahoka is visiting 
her neice, .Mrs. G. H. Jamee.

Mrs. I>roke of near Trinidad, Col , 
s vis'ting her parents, W. A. Jerr«ll 
and wife.

Mrs. T. E. Wall and Miss Neva re* 
turnetl home Saturday after a visit 
with relatives near Corsicana.

Mrs W. 8. Gentry left Momiay 
morning for Lubbock, where she wil- 
spend a week umler the treatment of 
I doctor there.

Carl Arthur of Canyon is visiting 
with friends and relatives in Hale 
('enter.

Mrs. K. E. Crain of Altus, Okla , 
waa in our town Saturday afternoon 
viaitiiig K. W. l>emond and fami'y. 
Mrs. Crain live«i with Mrs. Lemond 
five years before her marriage.

Mrs. II. N. Ritchey of near Kres.i 
was In town Tuesday.

Rro. Palmer took the Boy Scouts 
out to Hart’s Camp Monday night.

W. W. Caudle of Kreas was in 
town on the Fourth visiting rela* 
tivea.

Moat everyone in Hale Center 
celebrated the 4th. The buaincaa men 
dosed their doors in order that their 
empAeyot might enjoy the holiday.

a number attended the cele- 
bratkin at Floydada, others goinc 
elsewhere. To say the least, Ha'e 
Center "went."—American.

TbsM le Farm Virtery Clabs 
W aahltro". 6.—Chairman

Cordell Mull of the Democratic na
tional committee wants Texas to do 
Its part in carrying doubtful north
ern. eastern and western sUtse next 
year by the formation of ’‘Victory 
dubs,” each with a minimum of tO 
inrntlMrs. Each member would pay 
in tlO te the depleted treasury, 
this year and $5 next year.

Ohio, Prwiutenl Harding’s owi.

I stato, leads to date in the formation 
i f  l>emocratic Victory clubs. One 
of them ia ia Mariea. TWre are 
now about l.SO such clubs in Ohio ami 

I there are expected to be 300 by aut
umn.

Hull sees victory if the mone> to 
conduct the campaign comes in.

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I •’OK MALE Fordaea tractor, good 1 mechanical shape. Phone 4M.—J. C. 
Cook. 13-tl

Personal Mention

Mon-

> f

BEFORE YOU BUY LUMBER 
ASK THESE EIGHT QUESTIONS |
1. Is it accurately milled?

1 Is it surfaced four sides?

3. Is it carefully trimmed at the ends?

4. Is it full length—uniform in width and 
thickness in the surfaced stock?

5. Is it properly seasoned and uniformly 
graded?

6. Can it be put into constmetion with a 
minimum of carpenter labor—planing, 
sawing and sorting?

7. Is there a minimum of “waste” because 
of uniform quality?

^ 8 ; Does the tongued and grooved stock fit 
snugly?

When these questions are asked of Long- 
Bell lumber the answer is YES.

Look for the trade-mark LONG-BEILL on 
the end of the piece. ,

LO N tB EU LU nE R C O lPA N Y  I
**QMUt7 Ovr Watchword—Stnic* Our Crood”

P Im m  I t l  ‘ F . ' l .  T K A 6 CjK  i^ M U fc r  |

Mr*. Pr.rMn i« hc 'i viauirjc 'i-r 
M n, pBul ‘‘“rrfc'vn.

Mrs. L  Kershne* rvtumud 
day from •  vlai* in Lubbock.

Hog prictw nrv now dowu t« th« 
IPll level, but not so with drumeJ 
pork.

Mrt. Angell nml dxughtera viaitiMl 
Mrs. Floyd Pruruea in I.«rtBXo Uat 
week

Miss Flora Meudows left Sund.t 
fur • month’s visit in Dnilns and San 
Antonio.

Mrs. 8. W. Shaver of Dallas ia her> 
visiting her parents, Rev. and .Mrs. 
G. I. Britain.

Frank A. Harp of Fort Worth was 
hrre this week on business and VH- 
it.ng relatives.

Miss McGuire of Dallas arrived 
Tueoday morning to visit her cousin, 
.Mrs. A. L. ( antsrelL

Mrs. S. S. Sluneker returned TuiS' 
ilay morning from a visit with r.*!a- 
tives in Shreveport and Dallas.

Miss OmH Stewart of C&rter- 
Houston’s is spending her vai-atiun 
visiting a slater in Wichita Falls.

Mr, and Mm. M. J. Vaugbn of 
.Sweetwater have been here this week 
visiting W. B. Martine and family.

Mi*s Margaret Burt returned Si;ii 
I'ny from Canyon, where she has 
been taking a summer course in the 
Normal.

Miss Pansy Posey, who has be.-n 
employed in the offices of Drs. Nich
ols and Guest, has returned to hci' 
home in Lubbock.

Mrs. George Saigling went to Am<t- 
rillo Monday tc a tten ' *h* sumii. i 
meeting of the Pnnh.nrdle Pen W>v 
men’s association.

Mr .and .Mrs. Ural Armstrong r - 
tuined Sunday from Teniple where 
she recently ur.denveot a surgicil 
I peration ir. a hoapit iL

Mias Lorena Kelsey of Sweetwater 
is the guest this week of Miss Lucilc 
Meadows. ’These young ladies were 
former roommates in Baylor Col 
lege, Belton. i

Miss Alberta Hatchett of Lameaa 
haa been here this week visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Phillips. She has 
been attending the summer school in 
Canyon Normal.

Mias Nelle Sansom came in Tues
day morning from Chicago to spend 
the summer here w i^  her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. D. F. wnaom^ She '.i 
a teacher in the Dunning m usk «oo 
aorvatogy in ChicuM,, and ia . also i 
vary, tatented v ^ I ^ '  '

J. C. Ward and family, who movad 
te Danvar a yaar or mora ago, ware 
h im  thi# weak. Mr. Ward araa eon- 
aactad with tha Boatk Plaiaa Grain 
Co. arhen ha- livad hart, aad • ati'd 

an intacaat la Mm 
SarMalk

'.I Na>.aicih.
ll.’r. Savage of Hereford is n Dim 

'.n'tt this week papering tl.<; church.
Leonard O’Neil and fanu'.y and Vui. 

'I'Niil arid family motored Tu’ij. 
early Weib.esdHy morning 'e spend 
til" 4th with relatives.

C. F. K.i-r left Tuesdav for Caii- 
jop to sp.^nd a few days '••'ith hir 
family.

A  fine ruin fell in D.mirltt Tues
day morning.

The right months old sen of Mr». 
S G. Gantt died Monday alternocn 
at 3:30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
•Mark Cov/r..*’t. Mr*-’. Gin^t is the
• ‘ster of .VI- . . Arthur H ab’ter, wh < 
lives near ” ig Square, Texas end slie 
came here three weeks n;o for •: 
v'sit with her sister. Ther. she was 
going to Washington where rhe ex
pected to make her home, but owing 
to the fact that her baby took sick 
rhe came to D'mmit* to be -.lose to 
the doctor. .All medical aid vas giv
en and everything ,oo<sible was done 
to save the bahy a life. r>ot all efforts 
were in vain. Mrs. G*ntt lef» Here 
ford with the brdy riit*id..y moriiin7  
for Pe-es Texas, .le ' howt town 
where the funeral was held.

.Mr*. Jess Hardy was operated on 
at the Plainview sanitarium Monday 
for appendicitis. Mrs. Hardy stox* 
the operation fine.

MrF. Oscar Moore, who was oper
ated on two weeks ago at Plainview 
leturiied to her home in Dimmiti 
Wednesday, the 4th.

Mesdames G. R. Fort, C. B. Wil
liams, Joe Hastings, J. R. Hastings, 
returned Friday afternoon from 
Plainv’ew, where they attended the 
Annual District Conference.

T '* r
'O ttU L id L

IS DYNAMITED
PEOPLE ARE THROWN OUT OF 

BEDS I.N NEARBY RESI
DENCES y

Railroad Charter Is Approved 
Austin, July 9.—Charter for Ihe 

Texas Panhandle and Gulf Railway 
Co., capitalised at | ‘J,700,000 was an- 
proved by the attorney generals de
partment today. The charter will le  
gle<i and granteil by the secretary of 
state when registration fees are met. 
'The new line will extend from Foil 
Worth to the New Mexico line in 
Parmer county, a distance of SdO 
miles. Headquarters will be at 
Tulia, Swisher county.

Among the incorporators are: C.̂  
H. Powell and L. F. Powell of Tulia, 
and Fklwanl J. Noonan and others of 
Chicago. The road will extend thru 
seventeen Texas counties and prob
ably into New Mexico. Final dea- 
tination of the niad was not maile 
known the charter covering only the 
Texas division.

A certificate of convenience and 
neeessity must be secured from the 
Interstate Commerce Oimmiision hr- 
fore the road ran be built.

trip
I’KOVIIILNCE 

July 9.—-Wm. Kramer made 
to I.AM'kney last week on b.:sin<

Walter Boeiirker went to Krt*t 
Wedticaday to get th^ Kunkel broth 
rrs to rut the wbeat.

Aleck Schief of Marlin ai rived and 
will start his threshing machine at 
K. Sammann’s farm.

The .Miaaes Workman of Plainview 
spent the 4th with Flo Pr.'len.

J. II. Katjen’a brother and family 
from .McGregor are here to spend the 
summer. He is helping with tht 
harvest.

.Mr. and Mra. ilerman Quebe mov
ed into their new houae Saturday.

Fine showers fell here Saturday 
and Sunday afternouna.

Mr*. Teeny Williams returnetl tc
r home in Plainview after spend- 

rg a week with her sister.
.Max (ireathouse was here Thurs

day.
'The Kunkel brothers of Kress are 

In our community with their big 
combine threshing on the Boedeker 
laiwom and Quebe farms.

SPRING LAKE 
Lamb County

July 6.— Rpv. and Mrs. Peyton of 
Friona were callers In this vicinity 
T iipsdaay.

A largo number of young folk en
joyed a trip to Stxla Lake .Saturday 
cve-ili r. Swimming was participat
ed in hy most all present until near
ly dark. Then a delightful picnic 
siip|M-r  ̂consist ng chiefly sand-
wiche*, rake, fiuit and pickles, wr.s 
ecrveil. Several games were playcl 
after th* refreshments and sll vot-il 
the evening an enjoyable one.

A large number from our commun
ity celebrated thf Fourth at the pic
nic given by the Muleshoe people in 
Hart’s rrove two miles north of thai 
city.

E. IL Cleavinger and Rev. Ma-:t- 
kenxie mnde a business trio to Can
yon Monday.

The board of trustees have elected 
Mr. Street of Cook countjtas princi- 
pnl of Spring Lake school for the 
coming year. Mrs. Sam Jones of 
Spring Lake will have charge of the 
primary department and Mias Hud
gins of Hale Center will teach the 
intermediates for this term.

Separate Wailing Room Needed
So many negroes are coming to 

Plainview theae days that the Santa 
Fe railroad under the state law will 
soon be compelled to provhle a sep
arate waiting room at the depot for 
their accommodation.

The negro population is increasing 
rapidly, and next fall during cotton 
picking season there will be a large 
influx of negroes. Sooner or later 
some section of the town will hav-s 
to be set apart for the negroes to 
have their homes, church and school 
house—amt this will be a hard prob
lem to satisfactorily solve, as no mat
ter which side of town it ia propose*! 
to locate the negroes there will be *> 
gieat loud roar raised. The city 
council will have to (or should, take 
the bits in its teeth, locate the negro 
town under the zoning system and 
then employ plenty of officers to pro
tect the negroes against any and nil 
persons who might try to molest 
them. If negroes come here they 
have a right to homes to live in, an«l 
should be protected.

Clovis, July 9.—A terrific explu.v- 
ion at early Sunday morning, believ
ed to have been nitro-glycerine, or 
dynamite, completely destroyed ta 
two-story residence on North Pflw 
street. The walls of adjoining resi
dences were caved in by the explosion 
The wrecked building almost immed
iately burst into flames which spread 
to and destroyed the McMinn room
ing house, a two-story frame struc
ture on the adjoining lot.

The timely arrival of Ex-mayor J . 
R. Donhof saved the lives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. McMinn .who were disab
led by the concussion from the ex
plosion. McMinn was rendered un
conscious and was carried to safety 
by Denhof as the fla.nes spread over 
his room.

Persons sleeping in homes next to 
the wrecked building were blouu 
from their UmIs and narrowly escap- 
e<l flying timbers and debris. Thej 
file department worked heroically to*' 
save other homes.

Mystery surrounds the explosion, 
which rocked houses for blocks away. 
Kts'dents rushe<i from their homea ia 
night clothes, panic stricken, believing 
that several must have perished in 
the blast.

The wrecked building was recently 
bought bp a man nameil Geo. Baier, 
whose brother visited the place ea rl/ 
Saturday morning and later purchas
ed* a ticket for Melrose, a town 2d 
miles west of this city.

‘The four walls of the building wcr>» 
blown against adjoining homes, car
ing them in. Parts of the building 
were blown a distance of 200-feet.

K. A. Baier is said to have visited 
insurance offices here several da/a  
ago, and questioned provisions .e f  
policies on the building which pro
vided that other policies could not be 
effected concurrently. Baier ejectest 
sll occupanti of the building about 
July 1st. It hs<i formerly been a 
ro<*ming house. Insurance agents tOr 
day said policies on the building 
amounted to about $0,800.

Baier came here about a week age 
from Arizona and hnil been the only 
occupant of the house for several 
(lajrs. He was seen to leave the place 
early Saturday morning, about IS 
hours before the explosion. Author* 
ities said today a thorough investi
gation would be conducted a* sooq 
as Baier ia found.

Baier Arrested at .Melrose
Clovis, July 9. ~ R. A. Baier wb»s 

police believe can shed some light o.i 
an explosion which early Sunday 
morning destroyerl a two-*torj‘ room
ing house, was held in the C uir/ 
county jail Sunday night pending sn 
investigation on charges of arson.

Baier was returned to this city lat* 
Sunday afternoon by Sheriff Beul% 
from Melrose, N. M., where he ha<| 
gone early Saturday morning.

Although Baier denies any know
ledge of the cause of the explosion 
and fire, police cling to the bel'.eP 
that the fire was of incendiary orig
in, and that a timed bomb wrecked 
the building.

John McMinn, who waa rendered 
unconacious when the walls of hia 
home were caved in by the explosioa 
on the adjoining property, was re
ported in bad condition yesterday,

JOHN GORDON, PIONEER
RANCHMAN DinH

About People Yon Know 
W. B. Atkins, manager of the 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co. 
has announce*! the sale of his beauti
ful home on Broadway to R. F. Brown 
an oil man of Breckenridge. Mr. A .- 
kins has secured the home owned by 
Mrs. O. F. Feebler, and «• l| move 
into it. Mr. Atkins stated '.list be 
will remain in the Feebler home un 
til he has time to have another home 
1 iiilt. The home he has just sold is 
ore of the most beautiful and sub
s'-I'ltial on (.he South Plains.—Luh- 
l>cck Avalanche.

Dr. A. H. I.indsay spoke to the Pot
ter County Meilical Society la.<*t night 
on the duties of a public health officer 
and the relation lietween the health 
officer and the doctor^—Amarillo 
News.

Showers Near Hale Center 
H. L. Merritt of the Hale Center 

American was a pleasant visitor in 
the News office yesterday.

He stated that showers fell near 
Hale Center Saturday, and a good 
rain east of town Sunday, also yet- 
terday another fine rain fell east of 
town and tiorth toward Plainview 'or 
five miles. Crops in that section are 
looking good

Miss James’ Father Dies 
E. C. James, father of Miss Jessie 

James, died at his home in Floydada 
July 8rd, and was buried there the

I following day. He leaves a wife and 
Rev. Mackeniie returned home Sat- ten children, all of whom were pres- 

urday from a buaineaa trip to Dallas, at the funeral.

) t-aJ jU lu in r T
Castro Coontif^

•if Miss JamM and har motbr 
motfiP'dthair tioufiehold 
taacherage ht Ctalfv

July 6.—Mr. and Mra. Bruce . whara ska wil].
Loan ON spanding-a weak- ki ' U d n M r .
Vegas. N. M.  ̂ --------

Judgt’aad Mra. Rag-JShatJr TiaMad FOR 9 ‘ 
in the home af l|r*.M 4 >><8*- JUd j mo»' 

at RhoRy agotk ad town Tneeday.
Sevaml Diaamitt folk speat tka ■*’

Lubbock, July 9.—Word was recehr 
ed this morning from Mineral Wella 
that John W. Gordon, pioneer ranch
man, cattle baron and banker of thio 
section was dead. Mr. Gordon came 
to the Plains by way of Colorado Ĉ tty 
the nearest railroad point to Lub* 
bock,_from Hannibe], Missouri, in 

the late seventies and took up a piece 
of land. This he ha.s added to, year 
after year, until his present hol<>- 
ings are estimated to be in excess 
of 50,000 acres. It was his pride iii 
life that he didn't owe a cent of moo* 
ey to any man on a foot of land In 
his life. He bought and held, and 
that was true of bank slock, catlJ*, 
land, city property and other inveaU ,y* 
ments. He is a stockholder in a half 
dozen plains banks, including Luh- 
btK-k,^Brownfie1d, Hereford and other 
cities? ,He owns land in Lubbock, 
Ct»chrsn, Hockley, Castro, Terry, 
Deaf Smith and other counties, of 
the Pla>ns and city property in thq 
principal towns of the oount'os 

As a bachelor, he lived 
his ranch near Lubbock un.il 
past year when on account o 
failing health he went to.
Wells where he was 
sister from Missouri.^atP * 
brother, Martin Go*^i\G 
the Lubbock coun^^<v* F 
nephew, Frank 
ager of his r a n e V  
section. * *

It is e s t im ^  Wkidow 8hadM->A 
B aomet,*"'

••rs, 
tha

niB sometjNethod of attachia« window 
••rs, li with the use of adhw ra

tape, use tape an inch wide. This 
it much easier and better than ham
mer and naiis.^ ^ ^

Washing Copper and Bnwa—Pol 
some vinegar and salt in th* water 
when washing copper and brats and 
see how they wUI, shine.



BACK HOME AGAIN
I have come back home to Plainview 

and will again engage in my old business 
of Automobile Painting at my same old 
stand, on the south side of the square.

I will do no trimming, b rt will bring 
to my business advanced idecs of car 
painting obtained in my travels from 
coast to coast.

I have i>urchased the car painting 
trade of Kirby L. Smith and Owen Parry, 
but not their stock of goods or supplies, 
and will appreciate the business of the 
customers of these men, as well as that of 
the many customei*s whom I served when 
previously in Plainview.

Richards Automobile Painting Company
E. C. RICHARDS, PROPRIETOR

enrouteindCanjfoi Farit

about ^  reduction
Seashore-mountains 
Yosemite-Bi^ Trees, 
Thousands of miles 
paved motor loads-
Take your overcoat with yoq. 
a Califomia summer is cool 
You wiU sleep under a h to  
ket nearly every n i ^ ^

95^  Harvey meaiŝ an (he wa^
an d

\
Imun Sleepmu'Ko ritû

d e ta ils  resenrai
T. B. GALLAHER,

General TaHsenKer Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

JOHN LITAS, Agent, I’lamvicw.

ATTATFON BY |•^BLK■ATIO^

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or anv Constable of 

Countv—GREETING:
Inra are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
^ t t  this ('itation in some news|pper 
xm'kished in the County of Hale, if 
Ahem be a newspaper puhlishe<l there- 
■ML, if not, then in the nearest 
‘AjMsaty where a newspaper is pub- 

eince each week for four con- 
^K^tare weeks previous U> the^cturn 
‘-l^  ̂ hereof, E. F. Graham an<l the 
niakonwa heirs of E. F. Graham, 
vwhor* naldcr.ce is unknown, to be 
acnh Jip jio ir  before the Hon. District 
*Ohu/i, *» the next regular term, 

tn be ho!(!sr, in the County of 
hIwUt. at the Court House hereof, in 
l^MMi-^ew on the 6th day of August, 

then End there to ariswer a 
•i 5Jed in sabl Court, on the 

V  Jua^ n. 1923, in a 
‘'♦. of said 

'’myth

of ihe next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have cxecuti^l the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■said Court, at office in IMainview, 
Te\as, this the ilfith days of June, 
A. I). 1923.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk Di trict Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
By Minnie Woo'.verton, Deputy.

; ~ c:F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

! " ” E.SS. TEXAS
Phone or me for dates

The Klan Sersp Coatinnea 
Lirle Rock, Ark:, July 6.— A de

murrer filed by William Joseph Sim
mons of Atlanta, emperor of the Ku 
Klux Klan, to the libel suit brought 
hy Imperial Witard H. W. Evanr, as 
lerards to telegrams published in 
’ ittle Rock psp**r.s, was today at 

overruled by Ju ige W. R. Mann 
'ki circuit court and Sim- 

*ven 10 da>*s in wl.i.’h to 
'W?r

VmMr'*er contend-
•»os cf E/.iii« 

■' n.

SCOUT COUNCIL 
HOLDS MEETING

PLANS F()»{ ADVANCING SIOI T 
.MOVE.ME.Vr WILL BE CON

SIDERED

The National Council of the Boy 
Scouts of .America will hold its thir
teenth annual meeting, July 9 and lU, 
to receive reports and adopt plaiu 
for the future. At this time repre- 
senative business and professional 
men will gather from every part of 
the Uniteil States, lay a.side their 
Dwn businessc.s and for two days le- 

’ .ote their time to considering ways 
ind moaii.v of udvaneing the Scou* 
vloveincnt. These men are going t« 
•^llep under tanvas>” in the biggest 
i.nip for buy!, i:; the world, thi- lt.»> 
Vout Camp-- on the Kanohwuhke 
l.nki-.*, in the I’nlisa-'es Inters'.al* 
I'aiV, N. J., a na.ui.'il ,v,I i,.i',i. • >

000 acrea. They will e.at enow 
with camp tool.s, .«it on the ground 
irouiid nil enormou;- empfire, jto to 
>« d and ret up when tile bugler tel!> 
-r.tm to. No 300 to .',00 bu.>iiiea-» nn’. 
professional men of .America ever 
before nut under such c.»rd.t*or!> in 
l-e i.'itei-e.st of boys.

These Vnen. representing the N-n- 
tional Council, which is coniposerl of 
1,117 adult citiiciis of the Uni'oo 
States, who in turn are serving b72, 
T l Buy Scouts, will take back 'o 
heir ditferent sections of the coun- 
ry a more comprehensive and Intel 

ILi-nt Scouting program than we 
lave ever had before ami the ro«Ml 
•hat Will come from their work is 
Icyond comprehension.

( iruwih of Scouting
The tremendous spread in Scout in.' 

in the United States - -equalling in 
nembership all other countries pm 
ogether—is due to various causes, 
iniong them; A  democratic form of 
administrative procedure that h.ts 
won thousands of men to serve oi 
‘ocal councils; development of cam;i- 
ng under standardized safeguards to 
bralih and life; participation of 
M-ou's in civic affairs through coir- 
■nunity good turns; extent of pub'ic 
approval, which is a real incentive tc 
b'ys to join and to make life of 
America, and the definite encourage 
ment which the movement gives ' • 
'.he maintenance of the home, ciir 
churches and schools.

The Boy Scout movement is now a 
rirat world brotherhood of boys in 

'raining for citizenship on a common 
platform of ideal embodieil in the 
oath and law, and a common pro
gram of outdoor activities which do  
velops character, health and resource
fulness. The urge of the movement 
is towards permanent world's pea?e 
‘hrough a better understand Among 
naMohs and higher ideals of citizen
ship.

Practical Results of Scouting
The idea of the daily goo<i turn 

which every scout is expecte<l to I'o 
without reward, is being increasingly 
expressed as a troop of communi'y 
civic good turn in the form of co- 
vperation with municipal officers In 
-afety first work, patroling parade.,, 
onducting clean-up, good health and 

similar campaigns, forest fire-fight
ing, tree planting, bird protection, at 
junior firemen, first aid emergency 
worki in connection with public dis
asters, and so on. The high record 
of the Bo^ Scouts of America fur 
.service to the community is such that 
national, state and municipal authori
ties and national organizations, a t a 
matter of course, now call on the Boy 
Scouts for assistance along all these 
/arious lines of civic weifsre, and 
public school authorities willingly re
lease Scouts to render such service i. 
Only recently, the 42 Boy Scout 
troops at the National Capitol w^o 
rublicly thanked by Secretarj' of tne 
State Charles E. Hughes on behalf of 
the government, and were presented 
with parade size American flags by 
♦ he 51ons of the Republic Committee,

I Washington Chapters of the Daugh; 
of the American revolotion, for 

as aides during the three

iionths’ Conference on Limitation <.f 
.Armament. The national office of 
the Boy Scouts of America is con
stantly receiving expre.ssions of off;-| 
rial appreciation of civic services 
reiideresi by Scout-s all over the coui - , 
try.

Not Confined to .America
The Scout movement is now esta! - ■ 

lished in practically every civilized. 
country. The growth of the move- i 
ment lias made an international b-i- 
reau necessary, which serves as a 
clearing house of information a.'d 
guidance. This buieau rep,)rtej at 
the end of June, 1922, a total if 
7911.030 Scouts in the world. Ov,-r^ 
oO !H*r cent of this number, or lOS,- 
l.i2 were in tl.» B.jy Scoots of .Amcr- 
CM Mini a •>u* 27 per cent, or 20 '.'o '' 
in the British Iior.iinior,. Th-' • 
weie . re men umncic ,| with t.ie 
'MO.cm,-III ;n \.-lunt er capacit *■ in 
he I'.lit,.I St.vc- than in all th - rc-r 
'f tl ' e •I* eoiiitiii.ed, tie  ti al .o 
'he I I i; ed S''lies )>eing ijo.4.0 «. 
be , rid ' r.»', ll'J , a roiiiiia'; ' 

'vi h a>i e-ti"i I'e.i ! '*1 o ' .ih.,ot ;. > 
r.d il' lea iei ' i.ro.i ,'>..,0 '

\Vc'Id.
1‘Hi.nv , «■- P.1'1 I

; la- 'V ,-w has had Ms . 'larc r- 
•: w'h I'.’i i I!”-,-; ! ippirat cf a -i - ' 
!'T. U lias hao f-ir xevc,. ui ei . 
ver.*w a b,-al c  ganizaiinn, which ha 
b. 1 I very ac:i\e in the pr »nio-. • o' . 
•i.iTiing for useful iilizenship anc- ■ 
h, Imys of this community.

Several years ago the people o ' 
‘own erected a neat stun o .S 
Heme which i., centr.illy I'K-aled .inM , 
t has h'-eii and is a soum- of pleas ir" 
o the Scou's. The Boy Scoa ’s ll*:id i 
>f this «ify is one of the l e a d ! - . 
band ■ of Texa-' aiol won sivon I h i!'- ! 
■>rs in the We*t Texas Chamb«'r ' 
Commerce band contests held in Ss'i 
Angslo ill May.

T' e Itotary club is taking an n.- 
ive interesi in the Boy Scout wo'k 

here, and is helping the orgamratiu , 
in every way it can.

Early Preparation for Wheat 
Aggressive farmers—those plan- 

iiing for a maximum crop next year, 
are now turning their attention \> 
the all important question of earl./ 
preparation of their fields. Ofririiils 
of the Southwestern Wheat Improve 
ment .Assoeixtion, which organi/n- 
tion gives its entire efforts to aiil ir 
proilucing a better quality of whea*. 
have declared that early and proper 
preparation for the next crop is t'-e 
greatest single factor contributing to 
a successful and profitable yield. Ex
periment stations and actual practice 
have clearly proven that land prepar
ed in July for wheat will proiluce 
from two to seven bushels more per 
acre than that on which the work is 
delayed until September.

This is due largely to the fact that 
early plowing destroys weeds whten 
If allowed to propagate consume the 
available plant food and moistuie. 
In addition such plowing afforts tinr.-2 
for the land to settle. It is pointed 
out that wheat demands a firm seed 
bed and for that reason it is always 
wise and profitable to use some sot' 
of a packer immediately after 'he 
plow. A disk harrow, -,v th blades sal 
straight, has proven effective in lieu 
of a regular packer. Ixkmc soil, e;,- 
pecially that which is the result i f  
late preparation, can be depended on 
invariably to produce a poor wheat 
crop.

Successful wheat grow'rs And thot 
if time does not permit of early plow 
ing or listing that <lisking immed
iately after the binder or header d i- 
atroys the weeds, saves moisture and 
renders the soil easy to plow at a 
convenient time later. July disking, 
followed by late August or early 
September plowing or listing, can be 
followcl out with successful resulti.

Early listing for wheat is especi il
ly desirable in sections where the 
rainfall is limited, and frequently 
produces better yields than other 
methmla. With listing, a substantial 
amount of moisture is asvsd because 
the ground can be covered rapidly. 
Experience has shown that best re
sults are obtained by relisting ami 
leveling early so sulTicien t̂ time will 
be allowed fur the soil to settle be-

The real reason
for buying Columbias

—they last longer
T he largest laboratory, devoted to 
dry cell research, experiments condn* 
uously to make them *'last longer.** 
Columbia H ot Shot or Columbia 
Ignitors arc **riglit** for your needs, 
l l i a t ’s why people have the habit of 
asking for Columbias.
Columbia Dry Balirrirs for all purposes are told 
by hardware and general tiorrs, electrical and auto 
supply shops, garsges and implrmrnt dealen. 4 k

Columbia
Diy Batteries

^  — tficjr last longer

PiSerenrt CVa WI«Sb« PcmU
• ■ iKMilati M •atta tkafga

Columbia Hot Shots sold by—

TEX-MMX AUTO SUMY CO.
I Your Best Market for

POULTRY, CREA.M,
.  EGGS, HIDES AM) . 

WOOL

PANHANDLE 
I PRODUCE COMPANY
T C. C. Harlin, Frank Ha.«sell, Z. Y. Huff

GARNER BROTHERS ' i |
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers i

Day or Night Service Auto Hearse ;
Private Motor Ambulance,Modernly > 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours.

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704 ^

fore sowing.
In the final analysis, the state

ment is emphasised that if I ho 
giound has been well prepared for 
the preceding crop, as by early plow
ing or fallowing, the soil shnubl be 
In sufficiently good condition to  
"stubble-ln'’ another wheat crop trllh 
no additional work.

•TO^ TMAT ITCMWIO
Use BItM Star Remedy for Eeaemj^ 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Rands, Ring 
Worms, Chappad Paea, Poiaon Oak, 
Sanborns, Old Sons or Soros on Chil- 
drop. It reUoTeaaUformaof Sore Feet. 
For safe by

McHILLAN DRUG CO. r
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BUY COAL IN THE

SUM M ER TIM E
You Ret fresh-mined coal directly from the 

railroad car to your bin. This means less 
breakage in handling your coal.

O R D E R  Y O U R
COAL NOW 

B O N N E R -P R IC E
The “Labeled Coal” Dealers

\

ii UiiHM u i m  ua4u Am* jpwm

Think of the others thst are worry
ing, too;

Just because your trials are many, 
Don’t think the rest of us haven’t 

any.

Life is made up of smiles and tear**, 
Joys an<l sorrows, mixed with fears, 
And though to us it seems onesided, 
Trouble is pretty well divided.

If we could look in every heart 
We‘d find tha’. each one has its part, 
And those who travel fortune’s road 
Sometimes cu'-ry the biggest load.

ihe Real Man WUl Not Wantonly Walk On 
a Worm nor Crouch Before an Emperor.

, Young People In Accident 
! Two cars full of young people ran 
I off irko a ditch that had been dug for 
I u culvert on the iiorthv/est corn.T 
. of the town section.

There were six girls, Bonnie Hur- 
I son, Irene Hancock, Bertha Mae Stev 
' eiison of Silverton and Lena Thur
mond Leverne Simmons, Texie Kell 

: of Quitaque; and six buys. Price 
i Stone, Neal CrawforfI, Clair Meeker, 
' Dean and Klmcr Allard and Ike Mc
Clendon, all of Silverton. All of the 

I ( rowd was uretty badly bruised up, 
I some of them with gashes to be 
sewed up anu others knocked sense
less.—Silverton Star.

WEST TEXAS IS 
FOR TECH FIRST

C. 1. A. PKE.S1DE.NT SAYS E.NTIKK 
KE<;iON WILL HR KlK 

WINNER

Denton, July 7.—That ihe^^opl# 
of West Texas are Bufficiently big 
minded, public spirited and enterpris
ing to back the proposed Texas Tech. 
Dological college, reganiless of the 
town chosen fur ita location, is the 
opinion of Dr. F. M. Bralley, presi
dent of the college of industrial arts 
and member of the locating commit- 
tro, expresscti on the eve of the trip 
of visitation and inspertatiun to lo 
ivg un July H. The heatl of the 
state college for women is conflnd*nt 
that the town which is awarde«l the i 
Iq^stion of the new college will n - ‘ 
if the congratulations of its nvali. 

the honor.
“I realise that every one of the 37 

towns askiiig fur the location be

Texas, as well as the residents of the 
.37 towns asking for the location of 
the college, knows in advance that 
only one town of the 37 car. be suc
cessful in securing the Texas Tech
nological college, and hence it it cci- 
tain that of the said towns .ire 
doomeil to failure insofar as g«ttin.r 
the location of the college it con
cerned.

1‘eople Public Spirited

Citation by Publication 
I STATE OF TEXAS,
1 To the sheriff or any constable cf 
I Hale county -GREETING; 
i You are hereby commanded, that 
, you summon, by making publication 
I of this citation in some newspaper in 
’ the County of Hale, if there be n 

newspaper publisheil therein, but if 
I not, then in the nearest county where 
I a newspaper is published once each 
\ week for four consecutive weeks 

previous to the return day hereof, 
Glen M. Derby, whose residence is 
unknown, to be and appear before 
the honorable district court, at th> 

' next regular term thereof, to be hold- 
en in the County of Hale, at the 
court house hereof, in Plainiew on the 

' 6th day of August, then and thei'« 
I to answer a petition fileii in said 
I court, on the 9th day of July, A. D. 
 ̂ 192.3, in a suit numliered * on *Iie“The people of West Texa.s are a 

big minded, public spiriteil, enterpris- docket of said court No. 2222, whe.c- 
ing class of citizens, and in addition in Erma Denby is plaintiff anil Glen 
they are good sports. Hence, in niy M. Denby is defendant, 
opinion, the town that proves to be The nature of tho plaintiffs «1<- 
the lucky one will receive the con- mand being as follows, to-wit: 
gratulatinns of the other 36, and the STATE OF TE.XAS,
Texas Technological college will have ^l*H i"  X)uno,)
the backing anil the enthusiastic sui - In the district court of Hale countv.
port, not only of all West eTxas, I ut 
of the entire state, regardless of !h? 
town in which the committee pus it.’’ 

Dr. Hrulley believes that the trip of 
of the briefs of the 37 town-

Texas, August term, A. D., 192.3. 
To the Hon. K. C. Joiner, Judge of 

said court.
Now ci-mes Erma Denby, who will 

hereinafter be styled plaintiff, and

lirvea that It is the most logical I tables maps, diagrams and grapi
suitable liKatiow for the | romplele and accurate information

Bralley a comment, ■'"A *  ̂concerning the towns that are ms!<- 
nm often r«-minde<i that there is pru^ bid#, and in many instances con- 
ability of Kiwat disappointment, r1 ^Veat Texas and the entir;
not tiissatisfaction over the action
of the committee. j)^ Bralley belieeva that the trip of

“My answer is that the^jw opl^^  | inspection to be undertaken
{by the committee will be of funda

mental value. It will provide the

that are seeking the location of the cumpUining of Glen M. Denby, win 
lollege. In answer lo a question con will hereinafter be styled defends-it, 
eerning their value he replieil: with respect to the court shows.

"They certainly will be of servi.-e First That plaintiff is and hi'.i 
because they set forth in statistici.l been for a period of twelve months

prior to exhibiting of jH-t'tion h >re 
irt an actual bona fide inhabitant i f 
the .‘state of Texas, and has rcsidi 1 

uid coun.y of Hole for ut least six

<

I

OFFICE SUPPI.IES
Typesrriter Ribbons, all kiods. 
Typtwrriter paper 
Sacond 8b««u 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library gloe, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loom Leaf mseno books 
Memo books 
Pencil snarpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter traya 
Gummed labeli.
Robber Datera; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
Letter and Invoice fllee.
Cards and EnvelopM 
Paper books and flies

The Pla^nview News
MICKIE SAYS—

r
€
t»
h

m< nth* next preci-cding the filing of 
this suit.

If
The plaintiff and defendant werj 

lawfully intermarrievl in Hollywuoil, 
('alif., on the nineteenith day of 

memlier* with an opportunity to v»r- June l'.*22, and lived together as hus- 
ify information furnished in the liand and wife until on about the 
briefs, he saiil, and to learn at flr.;t twenty-sixth day of December, 1922, 
hand of the facilities, potential ami when they separated and have not
the otherwise, cf e;.ch of the appli
cant town* by visiting the town. He 
characterised the dtciaion of t ’le 
cemmittee to vist each of the 
town* 'IS “giving each community a

lince lived together. Plaintiff furth
er shows that during the time of 
thehr married life she was a dutiful 
wife, kind and affectionate to her 
husband, but that the defendant un 

fair and impartial co.-.xi )e-ation and the other hand soon after they were
arriving at n derision :r.at will stand 
th* test of time in the building of a 
great college influenre and blessii'g*  ̂
will be as broad as the state of Tex-

married began a course of unkind, 
harsh, cruel and tyraniral treatment 
toward plaintiff, which continued un
til plaintiff was forced and compelled 

a.i.” to aban.lon defendant on December
Dr. Bralley is p.v!iive t. nt the es- 26th, 1922; that defendant often cur- 

M( isbment and development of the sed and abuserl plaintiff and applied 
't.xa* Technological college will not to her the vilest and most approh- 
T tu rl nor l'■*•••'.•lo in any manner ious epithets without any cause or 
wi.h the work of other state sup- provocation whatever on the part of 
porteil c lieges in Texas. plaintiff. Plaintiff further shows

“Texas,” he pointerl out, “is an eni- that defendant was a soldier in the 
lire in rite, is growing and develop- a< my, received wounds and was sor
ing at a wonderful rate, is increasing , io-.isly shell-shocked, which greatly 
i.apidly in ponulation, and this, in mv affected his mind and caused him to 
opir.i n i* the strategic time fo- be peevish, irritable and at times be- 
starting another great college toet si»li‘ himself so that he was incapable 
w.ll serve *he educational and econf- of cool reflection and at times K*- 
inic int-rests of Texas.” ; < ame violent and dangerous toward

Dr. r>ralley discourts empha*’ ally - this plaintiff. Plaintiff furlhe-
the as-tertlnn that Texo* is not 'nan-! shows that defendant had antipathy 
daily able to provide for the pro,- ssd frr one pf his sisters by the name of 
recbnologicul college. \ Avicc Hannah and would not speak

“Texas is able to provide amply for , to her and that on or about July.l6»h, 
'he financial rupport of all its public 1922. when plaintiff and ,dgf9ndant 
rphooU.’ is Dr. Bralley’s statement, were visiting in the home of plain- 
.'Vnd Jr abundantly able to give ade-r tiff’s mother the defendant b^&ma 
nuate financial support to all of Hr enraged at plaintiff and cursed ar\d 
i istituiions of higher education. The abusNl ^ilaintiff ib the' home of hix 
Texas Technological college repre- , mother and In the presence and hear- 
r.ents an imperative educational net 1, ing of the family because plaintiff

What Advertising Means to You |
Kvery now and then we like to talk to our iiierchanta a.^tut 

advertiaing and we like to do it in this way because the subject 
is of equal interest to the public. Frankly the interest of the 
public, the interest of the merchant and the interest of the local 
newspaper publisher are inseparably linked.

The public always is best served by buying advertised goods. 
Goods that are advertised are goods that are more extensively 
manufactured and consequently cheaper because of increas^ 
production. Moreover advertising today is a guarantee of merit. 
No one ncetl be afraid either of the honesty of the price or the 
quality of advertised goods. Competition compels honesty even 
if there should be a wish to avoid it.

There is another l)enelit, too, in local newspaper advertising. 
When advertising is thoughtfully employed it means the build
ing of trade for our local merchants and this reacts in increase 
in real estate values generally. A prosperous business section 
nicuns added population and increased conveniences. The whole 
scheme of advertising, metehandising and buying is one of co
operation to mutual advantage.

The merchant always wins favorable reaction when he talks 
frankly in his advertising to the people and shows them he is 
dealing honestly with them and making a normal jrofit.

The man who week by week consistently in his advertising 
shows he holds the public interest at heart is the man who wins. 
Many merchants lose the substance of public confidence in grasp
ing for the shadow of imimsliate sales. ^

W hy W e Boost the Schools
Newspaper reatlers, particularly those who have no children, 

often wonder why newspaper editors take such a keen interest 
in the building of new schools and the encouragement of educa
tion. Soinctimes, when the cost of school extension seems par
ticularly heavy, efforts are made to have it appear as if the 
local editor were unmindful of the public interest in forever boost
ing for new avenues of learning. Hut let us lift the professional 
curtain so that you may see there is usually helpful thought 
behind the writing of an e<Iltorial.

The growth of population places succeeding generations at a 
disadvantage. Original stores of natural wealth are being de
pleted. They must be eotistantly replenished.

Carefree folks say that by the time exhaustion is in sight 
we will have taken care of the situation some other way; that 
when a new fuel is found, coal and mining won’t be necessary. 
And there exactly is the point. The great need of the hour is 
for invention, for scientific reoeareh, for discovery, for ingenuity, 
for the development of all those characteristics that can find 
riH)f only in the trainetl and etlueated mind.

Tnless we invent and drseover new methods of production 
and distribution in excess of our consumption and destruction, 
.Te will soon Wcoine unhearahle and prices will rise to a point 
where human existence will l>e a burden.

That is why we always boost the schools, even when they arc 
Lard lo pay for.

[^SiEitKjLM atthieiKy
XVDlLXJIl 

'aOTOCASTck~
LIBERALS’ PROGRAM
The lilKliest eeclesiasticul cuurta  

of the respe<-tlve deiioiulnatlona 
have Just elowed the ir annual ses
sions. I f  we are  to  lieliere the  re- 
I>orts as printed In the i>upers, th e  
I/iberals went Into those rcsi)ectlvo 
eoeleslastloal m u rts  for tlie purpose 
of forcinx the ir heretical, ra tio u s i 
and destructive views upon th e  
church. Their proKraui injM'ted the  
fight into the  church. Around the 
Infallihillt}’ of the Bthle and th e  
virgin b irth  of Christ Um- g reet 
tiattle is l>einK waged tiecause the  
lAlierais made, the a ttack  uik>u th e  
an thority  of God’s Word.

The jirugrain of liberullsni in tlie 
church, in iiolltics and in the world 
is to destroy the seat of uiilhoriry^ 
the liar of accoiintahillt.v, the  Jndg- 
raeut liall. They want license. luiC 
lliierty.

The ortliodox, practical, sincere, 
honest, conseenited C hristians of all 
denom inations were progressing lu  
the ir evangelistic work w ithout 
malice, hatred , or antagonism  to
w ard anyoue excei>t Satan. The 
I.lherals made the ir a ttack  ui>on th e  
Bible. Ticariou*) O irlstian lty , th e  
deity of C hrist and His virgin b irth  
itet-ause they wanted to fo ite  the  
fight until they got |)OMsession of 
the projierty <if the chun-h. For th e  
last tweiity flve years ttie I.ll*erala 
h a re  teen pli-...'iing and scheuilng tu  
get the i>ri of the churches la
the ir pooaeK.slon.

T.et them Is- assured now tha t the  
orthodox forces of tlie chureliee 
who lietleve in the deity of C hrist. 
Mis virgin b irth  and His su|>ernatui 
ral resurrection and the infallibility  
of God's word will never leave tlie 
church, and. Ihe I.tlierals shall never 
get iKsisesslon of llie proi>erty of th e  
church. Tlieir motives are under- 
stood, the ir program is coiiipre- 
hemied, the ir iiiimiier is w ritten  be
fore tlie eye of every intelligent, 
orlh<Hlnx C hristian  in tlie world, 
Tliey shaii fall. Tliey shall never 
pass. They shall never get isvsses- 
slon of the pro|s*rty nor the seat of 
l>ower or authority .

Beware of the motive liehliid liber, 
allsm In rbin—i. .-»ate.

iiid suffering condition; that two 
days thereafter she was forced to 
;o to the hu.spitul for treatment and 
un operation and the defendant, al
though amply able financially to do 
-lo, refused to pay her hospital fee# 
:ind she was forced to go to the 
'ouiity hospital where she coulil re
vive and did receive free treatment 
•ml a free operation. Plaintiff fur- 
her shows that such treatment an I 

misconduct upon the part of defend
ant was cruel, inhuman and unkind 
mil such a* to render their further

liv ng together incompatible.
WHEREFORE: Plaintiff prays that 

defendant be cited to appear and ans
wer this petition in terms of the law 
and that upon final hearing thereo' 
bends of matrimony heretofore cx- 
isitng between pluintiff and defend
ant, for all costs of suit and all re
liefs, both general and special in law 
and in equity to which she may be 
entitled. ,

, OXFORD & BAIRD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, and have you be

fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with j;our endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executeil the saine^ 

Given under my hand and seal cf 
said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 9th day of July, A, 
D., 1923.

W. D. DARBY',
Clerk Dis’l. Court, Hale County, Tex.

By Minnie Woolverton, Deputy,

Think before action, that nothirg 
foolish may result.

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  JONES  
SAYS

(A Keen Conscience Cultivates Success

us much so as any of the state edu 
rational institutions already estab 
iished.

“The embitrrassing financial aitun- 
tion of the thirty-eighth legislature 
is due* to the fact that the system of 
uixation for the support of education 
ill Texas has devt!ope<l crazy fashion 
instead of having bMn carefully, log
ically and permanently worked ou'', 
thus eliminating <lisc|minations ami 
adjusting financial difficult>es ani 
prov’ding rather definitely and a'’o- 
lU.T'ely for the state’s entire system 
of education. This question of edu
cation and taxation will be solved in 
my opinion, at an early date, and 
Texas wjll continue to go forward in
dustrially and educationally.’*

Rev, F'. B. McDowell of Hebron, 
111., has accepted the caM of the Can
yon Presbyterian church to te-.-ome 
its pastor and will arrive about 11m 
middle of August to begin hit work.

spoke kindly to defond.tnt’s said sis 
ter, Mrs. Avlce Hannah. Plaintiff 
further shows that Mrs. Hannah Jive-I 
only one'bldck from defeWHatits moth
er and on or about the 16th day of 
August, 1922, was sick in bed and 
that defendant’s mother, Mrs. Denby, 
was keeping the infant child of Mrs 
Hannah in her home during said day 
and that late in the evening the 
plaintiff being in the home of the de
fendant’s mother delivered said in
fant child across the block to the 
home of its mother, Mrs. Hanneh, 
and that defendant on discovering 
said act of plaintiff, became enrag<^d 
at her and cursed and abused her f< r 
this act of kindness. Plaintiff fur
ther shows that on December 24tl>. 
1922, and while she was seriously 
sick in bed and all alone, defendant 
went off, got drunk and stayed awey 
all day and most of the night in a 
drunken revelry with others, leaving 
and abandoning plaintiff in her sick

Conscieiut‘ gives us courage w Ih 'D  we respect It. It dotb indeed 
iiake cowani* of us all when we defy i t  Conscience is the battlefield 
)t iiaNsioiiK, tlie court liefore whicli reason pleads. The voice of con- 
M-ieiice was never silenced without retribution. .No man knows a greater 
{lory tbau tlie testimony of strong, dear conscieiK'e.

Conscience is the |>edestsl on w bld i Stands character. Weaken the 
peilcstal and tlie figure it holds will cease to  stand erect. Oonsi-ience 
Is to  ilic soul w hat constitution is to the body.

As the niagnctlc neeille fioints to the l»ole, so does the trained 
conscieuce jioint tiM- wuy to duty. It is the couipsss that directs you 
to the right n'lid. Bend It and It directs you to the wrong road. .Miicb 
lieiKliiig l-rciiks. Broken, you liecome as lost us If alone on unknown 
seas.

('ouwieiu-e commands and demands. “Do your liest” is its request. 
“Follow all the liglit >oii have aud all the light }ou can get," is its 
n><|uircmcnt.

Your •'onsclenct- «»vels your confidence. Tt cannot grow strong with
out it. When >ou weaken >our conscieuce you change its jiowcr 'roiu 
i-oiiruge lo cowiirdlce. Your conwleiwe la your present honest opinion 
of .\otirs<‘lf. Only when conscience Is gone Is ho|>e gone.

I'onsciciK-e breaks Its silence only in sollttide. It work* for you and 
with ,\oii illr»*ctly—never Indirectly. You can find It through no one 
hut ,\oursclt.

('m ilt Is the script of consclei; c. it Is the foundation of trade. 
No market eaii pms|>er that does not stand u|>ou its firm fouiidutlon.

Audit «*ncli day's work with your i-oiiselenee that nt the dawn of 
each new day yon may face the world iintroiihleil. A keen eonscieiK-e 
eullivates aucress.

Copyri-h1 .*)2.t by Richard Lloyd June*

I've learnt to be contented with the way the good Lord made 
me; I can't believe that anything be ever done was wrong; .1 
wouldn't own an appetite that eref disobeyed me, and—while I 

. wobble sometimes, 1 have allers got along. . . .
I never harbor notiona, when they act the least snspldona of 

trytn' to oocle in between my better self an' me. . . . Bat, t t t c  a 
dls[MMitlon that is vain, or avarlt^us,—most any brand of foolery 
can put ’em up a tree I

I can’t indulge an impulae, when my conscience don’t approve i t : 
there's alters bidden danger, dost aroond the safety-sone; To over
come niy meanness, I determine not to love It, for the devil la a 
fetler that It pays to let clone. . . .

There's foibles in the femenine that clrkilate around me; An’ 
freaks lii masculinity, which pester me a heap,—but if I retain my 
innocence, as when my mother found me, 1 couldn't dread Perdi
tion if its hole was twlcet as deep I

m  HINT!
Urt. Hoturwtfr Tkii Hmsfafitr wilti 

tubliik "HtIfiMl Hints" m Iku /arm at ragt 
u/tr tnirrvnii. H’t sugttsi yeu cUf lAi*.- 
column and fasti it in your racifi bank.

Sewing—If you will wipd a piece 
of adhciiive tape around your fore
finger when sewing, it will save yoq 
having a pricked finger.« • •

Cleaning Piano Kejrs—Kerosene 
will clean your oilcloth table and 
shelf covers, while alcohol rub^d 
oil piano keys will make theip
bright and clean.

• • •

Woolen Clothing—Cutting linK 
hair and fuzz from woolen clothes 
is not an easy task. However, it 
can be made one if a rubber sponge 
is used. Moisten the sponge witli 
•■■"'ter and squeeze, almost dry be-v 

e using. • • •
Grease on Stove—If grease -a 

Spilled on the stove, sprinkle the
place with salt. Tliis will prevenl
an odor oi buyiing ^reaae.

,, Seeding Dates—Seeding dates 1% 
a vtry sticky job, but if one would 

•wet their hands in cold water, there
- would not be the least difficulty.• • •

Reviving Leather—To revive th» 
luster to your leather chairs, op 
whatever you wish, use the whits 
of an egg with a small sponge.

Washing Woodwork--  Vv’ hen, 
washing woodwork, cold water it 
very preferable to warm. This be- 
cause it does not soak in the wood 
as much and therefore dries morq. 
quickly. s e e

Threading a Needle — When 
threading a needle, try cutting tha 
thread on the slant, instead of 
•trkig4>t, and tec how much easicp 
it U. . • s •

KMpfaig Silver Clean—If you 
wrap your silver ip gnrahne paper, 
it look like new at the end of 
a summer. • a •

Attaching Wkidow ShadM—A
new method of atUchiins window 
shades, is with the use w  adhesive 
tape. Use tape an inch wide. This 
is much easier and better than bam* 
mer and nails.• s s

Washing Copper and Braao—Pot 
some vinegar and salt in the water 
when washing copper and brass and 
see how they wiji, shine.

Iir
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YOU CAN NOW BUY THAT SUIT YOU’VE 
WANTED FOR MUCH LESS MONEY

Every man knows what it means to have an extra suit or two—to have 
a spare in case of emergency. Anil the reiluction now in force will brinK 
you a suit for a small

 ̂ 4ULX C i^R A N C E SALE
YOl'NG MEN’!? S l’!TS MEN’S WORK CLOTHING

YounK men’s three piece suits of Extra value Men’s full cut well made 
gabardine, soft cashmeres, tweals and , blue Shirts, sixes 14 1-2 to 17 49c
homespuns, made in good conserva-  ̂Extra value Men’s full cut, faceil neck 
tive sport styles and Norfo'ks, for  ̂band, coat style work shirts, blue and 
many we have extra trousers to grey cheviot, sizes 14 1-2 to 17. Each
match. Sixes 33 to 42. only 98c

$18.50
$25.00
$30.00
«C2.50
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00

values
values
values
value.s
values
values
values
values

$12.33
$18.75
$19.73
$22.7li
$26.75
$28.75
$29.75
$32.75

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
More conservative styles, two and 

three button suits, for most of these 
we have extra trousers. Most are 
suitable for Fall wear but we must 
sell them to make way for new Fall 
Suits. Your choice—
$21.50
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00
$38.50
$45.00
$22.50
$•27.50
$32.50
$37.50
$40.00
$.•>0.00

Suits ...................... $16.75
Suits .............................. $19.75
Suits ..............     $22.75
Suits .............................. $27.75
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$31.75
$34.73
$17.75
$21.75
$24.75
$29.75
$32.75
$36.73

Men’s Khaki color Work Pants, well
made, size 29 to 42. Pair ....... $1.49
Men’s Blue Denim Coveralls, size 34
to 46, union made. P a i r ....... $1.98
Boys’ Khaki color Denim Coveralls, 
size *28 to 34, union made. 1 pair $U 9

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Women’s Abre and silk hose, 18 inch 

boot, lisle top, black only. Pair .... $9c 
Women’s pure thread silk hose, 18- 
inch boot, lisle top, black only .. $1.M 
W’omen’s black cotton stockings. No.
417, extra value. Pair ..............  iSc
Women’s Cotton stockings. No. 491, 
black a.-.d cordovan. Pair ........... 19c
SOX—.All Children’s sox .. 9c to $1A9 
a pair a t ... .29 per cent DUcoaat
Extra values in children’s stockings, 
black only, medium and heavy weight 
Pair .............................  19c and 29c
WOMEN’S AND GROWING GIRLS’

STRAP SLIPPERS

All Spring styles. 
............$6.35

Hot weather Suits. Men’s Mohair, 
tiopical worsteil and flannel. Coat 
and Trousers—
$1.3.50 values $9.83
$19.75 values $15.75
$34.50 values ................... $2.'>.00
$37.50 values .............  $26.75

MEN’S OXFORDS
Including such well known makes 

as Edwin Clapp, Howanl & Foster 
and Middle.sex.

Sizes 2 1-2 to 8.
$8.00 values .......
$7.50 values ......................   $5.95
$6.r)0 values ........................  $5.15
$6.00 values ............ $4.75
$5.00 values   $3.95

' $4.50 values $3.55
$4.00 values ......... $.1.13
$3.75 values $2.95I
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ .STRAP 

SLIPPERS
•All thi.s season’s styles. Sizes 5 

to 8, 8 1-2 to 11, 11 1-2 to 2.

$5.50
$6.00
$6..50
$7.00
$1.00
$9.00
$10.00
$11.00
$1240
$13.50

grades 
grades 
grades 
grades 
grades . 
grades 
grades 
grade.s 
grades 
grades

$3.95
$4.95
$4.93
$5.93
$6.43
$6.93
$7.45
$7.9.)
$8.95
$8.93

$5.00
$4..50
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.50

values
values
values
values
values
values
values
values

$3.95
$3.55
$3.15
$2.75
$245
$1.95
$1.55
$1.15

nOY.S’ AND YOUTHS OXFORDS. 
PLAY SHOES AND SANDALS

MEN, and you who buy fur men, 
light here are offerings that magnify 
the buying power of every dollar. 
You’ll .save a lot by spending now.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE j
.MEN’S SHIRTS AT EXCEPTIONAL

$4.50 values ........  $343
$4.00 values $3.15
$3.50 values ............... $2.75
$3.00 values ..................... $rs5
$2.50 values ................  $1.95
$2.26 values .........  $1.75
$2.00 values ......... ..............  $145
$1.75 values ..........................  $145

LOW PRICES
$1.25 Negilgee Shirts ......  89c
$1.50 Negilgee Shirts ..........  $1.19
$2.00 Negilgee S h ir ts ................$1.69
$2.30 Negligee Shirts ............ $1.98
$3.00 Negligee Shirts .............  $2.25
$3.50 Negligee Shirts  ........ $2.93

EXTRA VALUES IN MEN’S
irNION SUITS

.Athletic, Nainsook, 36 to 44. 
each 49c
Others at ......  89c, $1.09 and $143

DEPENDABLE NOTIONS AND 
RIBBONS

All 10c Notions and Ribbons ........ 7c
All 12 l-2c Notions and Ribbons . 19c
All 15c Notion sand Ribbons .....  lie
All 20c Notions and. Ribbons . 15c
All 2.5c Notions and Ribbons ......  I9c

I  All 30c Notions and Ribbons ......  23c
I All .36c Notions and Ribbons ----  27c
I All 40c Notions and Ribbons ...... 31c
' All 50c Notions and Ribbons ..... 39c
.Ml 65c Notions and Ribbons .... 51c

Toilet Preparations and Soaps at 
the Same Reduction.

Table Damask and Linens
68 inch,- 75c grade, yard ....................................................  49c
64 inch, 96c grade, yanl ............................................ — 69c
72 inch, $1.00 grade, yard ............................. - ................... . 79c
72 inch, $1.60 grade, yard ..........................................’..... . $1.19
72 inch, Union Linen Damask, $1.86 value, yard ..............  $1.39
.70 inch Pure Linen Damask, $2,75 value, yanl ..................  $1.98

Other values in proportion.
.Jfanantieo Napkins, 16 inch, hemmed, 6 for .................... 59c
Damask Napkins, 16 inch, hemmed, priced at 6 for .........  69c
(Damask Napkina, 29 ineh. hemmed, 6 for . .................... 99c

Other values in propertion.
One lot pure linen aapldns not hemmed at extra special values. 
Upholstery and Drapery dsnirne and repps, good haary weight 
in a large assortment «f celars, 50c and 75c values, yard .. S9c

B r a p e r l e t
in price along with the rest. Housewives will be 

gwiek ta realise the savings made possible by our determination 
to make a store-wide clean-up.

QVSH—All sale prices are for cash only 
No approvals, no tickets held.
ATTEND this great Cash Sale. It will 
pay you. We pay delivery charges on all 
purchases.

I ♦' ANNOUNCING M Y  OEARANCE SALE 
BEGINNING SAIURDAYv JULY 1 4 1 9
In presenting our July Clearati<5e Sale this year, we 

feel that we are serving our customers as never before.. 
We have vast stocks to select from and we have priced 

■. ■ all Summer merchandise throughout the house at a re- 
' duction that will insure quick selling. True, many lines 

of merchandise have advanced and we cannot replace 
at prices offered you. Nevertheless our policy of dis
posing of Season goods in Season, forces us to tell this 
merchandise and we have been careful to make our 
prices such that you will come miles to attend this sell
ing event and will go away pleased with the saving 
made.

Many items and lines greatly reduced that we do not 
have room to mention. Mail orders promptly Ailed.

MANY NEW PURCHASES TO BE OF
FERED IN U S  SALE

Mrs. Klinger, our buyer, left July 6th, for New York. At this season of the year 
many exceptional values can be procured in seasonable merchandise of the latest 
style. These will be fonvarded to us immediately and you will receive the advantage 
in price concessions obtained by our buyer being on the ground.

New Fall goods will be arriving, you will want to see and select some of the ad
vance styles.
Our Necessity is Your Best Opportunity ’

Carrie*! over Merchanili.-M* i.i a., great a menace to n'<**lem 
storekeeping as wee*lt are to a ganlen. One of the runliiial 
principle.s .successful retailing is—feasonablo goixU must lie 
sold in season. Stocki must be kept in the “pink of perfec
tion’’—New! Summer merchandise cannot mingle wi’h Fall’s 
—the former must give away to the latter.

Every ilepartment is ready with money-saving values too eoo.1 
to miix,—and worthy of ><»ur immejiate con.sideration.

The Readj’-to-W ?ar Sections Offer .Val
ues of Utmost C mcern to Fashion-Wise 

Dollar-Wise Women
A CLEAN SWEEF’ mu t be etTecte*! of all apparel for VAo- 

men. Miascs, Juniors and Children. And they’re the kin*l of 
garments needeil right now. With the bigge.st part of Summer 
ami early Fall ahe.a<l of you, there’s weeks and weeks of time 
to wear them. Then, too, many garments are suitable for Fall 
wear, to say nothing of n?xt Summer.

Every Suit Must Go
The selection isn’t big but you are assure*! of big values aJ 

each price.
$11.75, $18.75, $23.75, $33.75 

Coats and Capes Cannot Stay
We won’t let them, neither will the price at which they are 

marke*!.
$7.75, $13.75, $19.75 

Dresses Bid “Goodbye”
For these dainty Summer ̂ dresses know they will go <|uickly 

at these price.-*.
$7.75, $10.75, $15.75, $21.75, $29.75

If You Would Know the Value of True 
Economy—

we gdvise you to pay this event a visit at your earliest oppor
tunity.

There’s been no hesitancy in our decision to make this sale 
the most Emphatic clearaway ever held by this store. We are 
determined to outstrip all previous July records, to clear out 
all odds and en*l.i, short lines-~-all merchamlise of a  seasonable 
nature—and to re*luce ail reglar lines to the lowest possible 
point. This sale is the result—the result is big savings for 
our customers.

THE TIME IS HERE when every yanl of Summer material 
must be on the move; ami if low prices will help move them, 
they’ll soon get out. Some of the best values we have ever 
offered will await your coming.' Yhcluded in this gate n tc  ma
terials for ev9ry purpose—for hone use of for allir9t^

A Wash Goods Clean*Up
Materials for every kind of summer dresses. Standard qual

ities including tissues, voiles, ginghams, organdies, swisses, 
percales, Mnens and lawns.

Ginghams .... ......... ..... ......... .......... ......... .......... .....  19e le 45c

A Compelling Sale of Si&s
The high quality and rich beauty makes our silk values ex- 

traerdinary indeed.
Silk Crepes ........................................................................  $1.9*
Crepe de C hine................. .. ..... .............. ...........................$1.4$

The Remnant Sale
'The woman who is at all clever with the needle will do well 

to rummage among the remnants. For here are sflfcs, woolens 
and cottons in usable lengths priced way down.

Domestic Linens and Cottons
I’.itronn of our previous u les  have Irarneii that clearance 

time in the right time to buy domestics and table linens. It 
is the time to anticipate your nee*ls for months to come and o 
buy lil>erall,v.

HO.ME SEWEKS AND DKESS.MAKER.S 
WILL PROFIT BY .MAKING MOST 

OF JULY SAVINGS
Ging-hams

32 irch linporte*! Gilbrae and Colorfast Gingham, 59c ami
69* values. Yanl .......................... (5e

.32 inch Clsirc'oth Gingham. 46c value, yanl . 33 I Sc

.32 inch Highland I.aasie Gingham, yanl . 25c
27 inch .M. F. C. Gingham, yanl . ........  29c
27 inch Utopia Gingham, yanl ............ 25c
‘27 inch Valmore Ginghom, yar.l ....... |9e
27 i.'ch Rea*i Seal and Quality Gingham, yanl ................ 19c

Ratines
36 inch Ratines, 60c value., yanl . 3Sc
40 inch ILitinea, $1.00 ami $1.25 valuca, yanl .................. 59c

Tissue Ginghams
32 inch 50c values, yanl .... ____________  $5c
32 inch 7!>c values, yard ................  49c

Colored Voiles, Dotted Swiss, Organdies
50c values, yanl 
75c valuea, yanl

$1.00 valuea, yard 
$1.60 valuca. yanl

Shirting Madras
36c values, yani
50c values, yanl  ̂ . . .......... ...
75c values, yanl
Devi>n.-ihire cloth, 32 inch, 45c valuea, yard
Linen Glaa.. Toweling, 17 inch. 4.'>c and r>0c griuie, yanl
lanen Crash Toweling, 17 inch, 3.6c grade, yani
Tom, Dick and Harry Romper Cloth, 32 inch, .15c value
Pillow Cases. 36x42 extra values, each ]
Sheets, 72x90 Seamless Sheets, each ..........
Turkish Towels, good weight 17x35 inches, each 
Turkish Towels extra heavy 24x44 inches, each 
Bleached Domestic, 27 inch Intnxlucer, no starch, yanl

Sheeting
Unbleache*! 90-inch wide, seamless, very smooth and choice fa
bric, yani ............ .................  45c
Bleache*! 81-inches wide, same quality, yani ............. ........  49c
Percale, 36-inches, fast color percale, yanl ......... ... ...........  19c

' Linen Suiting—36 inch pure Irish Linen dh-HM eo lo^   ̂ Many 
uses for thia*desiriible doth, yard ...........$9c

White Goods
Nainsook, 36 inch, yanl ................. ......................... .......  $2 1-1*
Long Cloth, 36 inch, yard .............      20c
Flaxon and Bastiste, 40 inch, yard .....      S9c

S i l k s
Taffeta, 86 inch, in all colors, $$.*$ ta  t$40  ealaa, | |k d  .... $140
Taffetas, 36 iacli, in all colors, $1.7$ to $S4$ valaei ......* $1J$$
Taffetas, 8$ inch, in all colors, $$4$ to $0.69 vahsea ___   $249
Fancy Faalards, 80 to 40 inch, M-00 to M-t$ valuea, yarti $848 
Shepard Cheek Taffeta and Swge Silk, aseortod colors, 80 inch,
y*Pd ................................................................ ....... ................t  w .*8
Gaorgette Crepa, 1 Ut assorted colors, 40 lack, yard .......... $$c
Kimona Queen ^ t in ,  86 inch, $1.66 values, yard ....$$c
Silk Eponge Sport Skirting, 66 inch, $6.86 values, yard .... $4.8$

CARIER-liOIISTON DRY GOODS COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, . . . . TEXAS___________

. . * V
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